
"rrawj 'soks on as Mayor Giles C. McCrarv sians a ore-- director. Nnnrv PnoW rlmnrir,rtr Ani.Ln.. y.,u
motion designating Friday Post Antelope Booster Day." Kim Owon; Melvena Stewart, cheerleader; Antelope Kenny
flile't, standing, are Ronald Simpson, president of the McKamle, and Joe E, Taylor, who designed and dew the
.(dope Booster Club; Bobby Davis, head coach and athletic official Antelope poster.

Boost the Lopes
Day this Friday
iFnii h:s been designated
t Antt! ?e Booster Day" b y
blprcc'.amation of Mayor

and Post Antelope
ce tied and drawn b y

kf Joe F Taylor will be on
irouibut the day

! lint downtown pep rally in
IjIjwj will be held between

4 oclock Friday afternoon,
lew rours ahead of the
of jie Post Lockney foot--

imt 'he 1971 home opener.
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MAYOR PROCLAIMS "BOOSTER DAY"

The poster sale got under way
nt Tuesday night's "Meet the An-
telopes" event with the nuction of
the three original posters drawn by
Taylor. The three originals brought
a total of $175, and copies of the
posters were sold nt the gate.

Konnlu Simpson, booster c 1 u b I

president, said Wednesday after--1

noon that n totnl of $G94.95 w n s I

deposited to the booster club nt

from the sale of post c r s,
fund-raisin- g tickets, and Ice cream
at the "Meet the Antelopes" event,
and that additional posters w ere
sold Wednesday morning.

"Our goal is n poster In every
store window by the end of the
week," Simpson said.

The posters are selling at $2.50.
One Is given free with each annual
booster club membership of $7.50.

In proclaiming "Post Antcl ope
Rooster Day," Mayor McCrnry
called upon nil citizens to "demon-
strate their support of our high
school and its athletic program
through continued Interest and as-

sistance whenever and where v c r
possible,"

Last rites held

for Mrs. Tucker from district
I Last rites for Mrs. Henry M.'
Tucker, 81, who died last Thursday
In the University Convalesce n t
Home In Lubbock, were held at 3
p.m. Saturday at the First Baptist
Church, of which she was a mem--
ber.
Mrs. Tucker had lived In Post for

40 years before entering the con
valescent home six monthsago.

Uron Virginia Lawrence March
10, 1890, at Quitman, Tex., she was
married to Henry M. Tucker o n
Oct. 12, 1913.

Survivors Include her husban d,
wlio moved from Post to Ode s s n
last week; two sons, Clovls of Post
nnd Max. Tucker of Odessa; threo
daughters, Mrs. Mnrjorlo Gcarhart
of Texllne, Mrs. Juanlta McH c c
of Hrownwood and Mrs. Max 1 n e
Cummings of Post; 11 grandchild-
ren nnd three

Tho Rev. Robert Griffin, pastor,
officiated at tho funeral services.

Durlal was In Tcrrnco Cemetery
under the direction of Mason Fun-

eral Home. Pallbearerswere Ro-

bert Shedd. Tom Drake, Joe Tuck-
er, Lurry Cummings, Donnlo Tuck-
er. Jerry Moffctt, John Rutherford
nnd Steve Tucker.

ALSO PRINT JURY CARDS

Gona County new voter regis-
tration nnd new Jury wheel Is going
to be strictly up to the mlnuto
computerized.

The Grxa County Commission
tri Court this week at Its. Septem-
ber meeting entered Into ' three-ye-ar

contract with Steck-Warllc- k

Company to put their voter regis-trntlo-o

on computer.
County JudgeGiles W, D a I b y

told Tho Dispatch yesterday the
computer will provide 13 copies of
tho voter registration and even
print up the cards for the Jury
wheel.

Hi I

POSTER DISPLAYED
Ronj'i Smp.on llrf I co:r, c' jb r r: ( n ir 1 F

Taylor, 'awyor ait.st, J jplay one of th Antelope poiteri now
on sale. Taylor drew the original posteis from which copies
were made (Staff Photos)

water

Verbena group seeks

stock water supply
From the damaging 1971 drought

may come a permanent water sup-

ply for a group of 1G Verbena area
farmersand ranchers,who despite
all the August rainfall still do not
have nil of their stock tanks full
again.

The group Is planning to buy
White River Lake water ns n water
supply for their llvostock and nrc
attempting to secure n federal em-

ergency loan under the agricultur-
al conservation program'sdrought
nld provisions to build six m 1 1 os
of plastic pipeline with other mllos
of smaller feeder lines to Individ-
ual ranches and farms.

The Verbena group has lieon
working on the project for s lx
months now and according ro Rus-

sell Wllks Jr., one of the lenders
of what Is called a "pool ng roe-ment-",

"We still have ways to

Computer is to
register voters

All this Is going to cost some-
thing like 18 cents each for e a c h
first registration, IS cents also for
each now registration after that,
10 cent per year to keep them
current, and a penny apiece f o r
reading out the Jury wheel cards.

Since the state pays tho county
40 cents per registration, the new
computer system will not cost tho
county any money. After the first
year of getting everything go I n g,
It should make the county a llttlo
money.

T II Tipton, the county's tax
(See Computer, page 8)

go and a wire to get under before
drought nld expires."

Under the federal program, fed-
eral money would poy 80 per cont
of tho pipeline's cost nnd the farm-
ers and runchors 20 per cent.

It looked for n while as if there
was no White River water to bo
bought as the Post line was runn-
ing virtually to capacity to move
Post's water supply, plus nil the
water being purchased for wutrr-floodin- g

several Gurzn oil fields.
"Hut Duster Moreland and t h e

George R. Drown oil Interests took
us off the hook," Wllks said,
"when Morclnnd said ho would shut
off one of his waturflood In t n k c
wolls to provide us with the stock
water we needed."

Last Thursday night, directors of
the While River Municipal Water
District at their September meet-
ing discussed theproposal for the
group to purchuse water for t h e
first time and n four-ma- n commit- -

(See Verbena Group, page 8)

SPAG elects Post

mayor to office
Mayor Giles C McCrnry of Post

was elected as one of the four
vice presidents of the South Plains
Associationof Govcrnments(SPAG)
at the third annualgeneral assem-
bly meeting of tho organization
held Monday night in Lubbock.

Mnyor McCrary was also chosen
as a rrpresentatlvo-at-larg-e o (

SPAG's region, . t
. . I I V I . T(KIWI II .-.-.1 .

councilman, was ciccivu prciiucm
of SPAG to succeedMnyor McMan
Leslie of Tahokn. Other vice pres-
idents elected were Arch Lamb,
Lubbock County Commissioner,
IMalnvlew Mnyor Louis Thomas,
and W T M Kinney Terry Coun-t-v

judgi
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Forty-Fift- h Year

i Bondassum

Oct. 11 setas
balloting date

' Post Independent School District bond assumption In Oct. 11

.trustees Monday called a election, Justiceburg taxpayers
bond assumption election for the
newly consolidated Post-Justice--I

burg school district for Mon d n y.
Oct. 11.

i Voters of the combined district
will decide in the "voting booths
whether property owners In the
former Justiceburg school district
will assumetheir sharo of the bond--

led indebtednessof the Post school
district.

The Post district owes approx-
imately $050,000 which is schcdul--

i ed for a complete payout by 19S1,

although Supt. Dill Shiver poln t s
out that through "collection of de-

linquent taxes and margins of er-
ror in estimating percentageof tax
collections." the school district al-

ready has accumulated an extra
year's principal and interest pay-
ments.

Actually, the combined distr I c t
votes on whether taxpayersIn both
districts nrc to assume the obliga-
tion of helping to pay for the other
district's bonded Indebtedness

Hut since the Justiceburg school
district hud no Ixwded Indebted
ncr.3 what it actually nmounts to
I . ill the voters in the consolidated

Larger store for
White Auto here
Grint LoU has purchased the

bai ne s building at 221 F. Ma 1 n
which has been occupied by Cust-Ji-n

Upholstery from Nnhum Sulli-
van and plans to move his White
Auto Store into larger quarters
sometime in October.

Lott plans some rcmodollng nnd
repair work on the building before
moving in. Tho new store will give
him twice the room ho has In his
presentedleased building next door
at 225 E. Main.

The local merchant purchased
the White Auto Store two y c n rs
igo last August and moved In t o
Post from New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan, who have
closed out the used furniture
business, plan to move their u

shop to their rural h o me
on top the Cap Just cast of U. S.
Hwy 84.

EmmettL Duncan

dies Wednesday
Fmmett L. Duncan, 79 of 113

Ridge Road, n resident of Gnrzn
County sinco 1932, died about 2 p.
m. WednesdayIn Garza Memorial

Hospital following n brief illness.
Funeral services will bo held nt

3 p. m. Friday at the Church of
with Syd Wyatt, minister,

officiating HurltU will lie In Ter-- I
race Cemotory under the direction
of Mason Punoral Home.

Horn July 17. 1802 in Cannon
Lounty. lonnessee. Duncan was
married to Miss Willie Hnley on'
Dec. 35. 1910 nt Woodbury. Tenn
After moving to Garni County,

the Duncans farmed wt of town .

until his retirement In 19S4.

.survivors inciuue his wife; one
daughter, Mrs. Mike Custer of
Post: a brolhor. Coy Duncan of
Muncie. Ind.; two sisters. Mrs.
Flossie Drown nnd Miss Arnh Dun-
can. Itoth of Woodbury; two grand-
children nnd four n

Pallbearerswill be Chunk Gur-le-

W. II. Chllds, L. A. Sparks,
Paul Jones, Wallace Harriett,
Punk Peel. Keith Kemp and Way-n- o

Carpenter.

Rotary Club's banquet
for teachersTuosday
The Pojt Rotary Club will host

Post teachers,' school administra-
tors and their husbands or wives
at tho club's annual TeacherAp-
preciation banquet next Tucsd n y
night at 7 o'clock in City Hall. No
sneakerwill bo on the program,
President Silas Short told Rotar-an- s

Tuesday

Post, Garza County, Texas

district voting to see If those I n
the former Justiceburg district will
start paying next year to help
retire the Post district s bonded In-

debtedness.
If Vntore ,1,1 rvll nnnrni'ii tf tlm
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Funeral held for
Mrs. Reba Mathis
Funeral services for Mrs Reba

R. Mathis, 50. who died about 5 30
p.m. Monday at her home west of
Post in Lynn County after a brief
illness, wore here at 2:30 p m
Wednesday in the First liapt i s t
Church.

Mrs. Mathis, the wife of Illshop
Mathis, died of an apparent heart
attack after suddenly becomingill
earlier in the day while en route
home from a trip to Lubbock

She was horn April II. 1021, in
Howard County and was married
to Illshop Mathis on Dec. 18. 1B37.

in Dawson County. They had re-
sident in eastern Lynn County since
1937.

Survivors include her huaband.
a daughter, Mrs. David Hoyd o t
Houston; a sister. Mrs. W. G. Math-I-s

of Post; her stepmother. Mrs.
Maude Robinsonof l.amesa. and a
granddaughter.

Mrs Mathis had been a Haptiat
since childhood

(See Mathis Riles, page 8)

Thanks to Post, the meat pack-- !

ers of Texas and Ok-

lahoma hasa new name, n n c w
emblem and a new convent i o n
slogan.

Jim Jackson of Jackson R r o s.

tion, of which he is a director,
adopted all three suggestions f o r
name, emblem and he pre-
sented at a directors meeting held
Sunday in Altus Okln.

The n "ne "Oklahoma nnd Texas
Meat P ckeis Association" nnd
the emblem, an "MPA ' across n
map of Texas and Oklahoma,

16, 1977

. JL I J
iDi oneection

orderedby school board

NAME, EMBLEM, SLOGAN

organization

Thursday, September

the future will pay schxl tax c s
only for school operation

At the present time 21 G ce n t s
per $100 valuation Is being paid
for bonds and interest In the form-
er Post school district.

The bond assumption voting
place will be In the Post High

TOP ROPERS ENTERED

K ' ii . I vVr-- .t i . P y . k n ') A "Old,
i' ' i stpo and n ipii t the

N AA r n - ti in $200 0 15

Memorial trophy will

go to roping winner
A h high silver trophy. M

be known as the G W t onnell
Momorinl Trophy, will go to t h e
winner of the first annual O. S.
Ranch Stoer Roping Sunday after-
noon. Oct 3. along with a major
portion of the estimated $12,500 in

money.
Hut the trophy must be three

times to leoeme the porman e n t
po4MkM of any champJonahi P
roper Each annual winner w ill
have his name engraved on its tall
bas.

The trophy was scheduled to m
here today for display

The Garxa County ttetteflt Assoc-
iation, wliich is snoMoring
Meer roping as a benefit for
Weat Texas Hoys Ranch at S a n
Angato, met last night to complete
plans for the big two-da- y show
now only two weekondi away.

Meat packersgo
for PostIdeas

designed by Mrs. Marie Noff o f

Post
Mrs. Wyvonne Kennedy, secre-

tary of the Chamber of Com-

merce, sugecsted convent i o n
Food Locker here saidthe nssocln--1 slogan adopted, "A Name

slogan

was

A New Kra." The slogan will be
used at the organization's annual
convention May 5-- 7 In Ard m o re,
Okla.

"I am real proud of the fact that
the organization adoptedall three
suggestions, for which credit must
go to Mrs. Neff and Mrs Kennedy"
Jackson said

Number 76

:chof
Supt Vi vi o.d school trustees

at the September mrptlng that tho
combined distnu has received
$5,504 frc m the genera! fund of the
Justiceburg school district and
$117.01 which was left in Justlce--

(See Cchool Election, page 8)
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Not onlv will 30 of the top steer
ropers of the country gather.at tho
O. S Ranch that Sunday afternoon
for a financial showdown,but Ihero

'also will be plenty of top Olfeht
calf roping Saturday aftornoon.

A field of 45 calf ropers is ex-
pected for Saturday with tho rop-- !
ers each getting two calves. Thi

(See Sleer Roping, page 8)

Plans discussed
for hosting boys
Jim Prathei. had f the Garza

County Donefit Association, disc-
ussed plans to host a group o (
boys from the West Texas Doys
Ranch who will attend the O. S.
Ranch Steer Roping, at a noon
mooting of tho Women's Division
of the Post Chamber of Commerce
Tuosday in the Roddy Room. Mrs.
Ruby Klrkpatrick. president, pre-
sided.

Pruthor sold he was extremely
pleased with the numerous respon-
ses the Chamber had received
from families wanting to have boys
stay In their homes while here.

Mrs. Wyvonno Kennedy, Cham-
ber secretary,reported that all the
boys from the ranch now hove
places to stay, nnd other boys had
liecn asked for.The possibility of
having a larger group of boys Is
being considered.

Mrs. Inez Hartcl, club secretary,
read the minutes of tho last meet-
ing and the members approved
them.

Mrs. Kennedy gave the financial
report for tho club.

Others attending the meet 1 n r
wero Rnmona Urockmnn, Edith
Ramsey. Marilyn Miller. Sue Shyt-le-s.

Desste Struts will Dldway,
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Let's play them one at a time
Since It takes more than one game to

make a season, we doubt that many fans
have written the Post Antelopes off as "fin-
ished," just becausethey lost their first foot-
ball game Friday night at Hale Center. We
predict that the stands will be full Friday
night for the Antelopes' home opener against
Lockney.

A large number of Post fans made the
trip to Hale Center last riday night. Naturally
they were disappointed when their team lost.
But they couldn't have been as disappointed

Some hunters hurting selves
Another bird hunting season is here, but

more and more hunters are finding them-
selves with less and less opportunity to pur-
sue their favorite sport.

The public hunter is destined to go the
sameway as the Dodo bird and the dinosaur,
and many believethey are digging their own
grave with tin cans and plastic forks.

One veteran game officer has declared
that more land is posted every year against
hunters because of rubbish and debris than
for any other reason even shooting cows.

One can't blame landowners for being
irate at having pastures littered with leftover
lunches, shell casings and other products
designed to comfort the hunter. The most
careful man with a shotgun may be the most
careless with his sandwich wrapper.

With the squeezeon for land on which to
hunt, it becomesthe well-heele- d hunter who

Hippie-yout-h revolt loses steam
Remember how, just a few years ago,

some people here in Post used to get so
upsetwhen a bandof hippies passedthrough
town, especially if the hippies showed the
least inclination to stop and camp in the
vicinity.

Well, all that has passed. In fact, the
hippie-yout- h revolt that threatened so many
values cherished in our land is running out
o steam. From California to New York there
are fewer freak-out- s, college rumbles, revolt-
ing parades,seizures of buildings, burnings
and lootings.

The recessionhat had something to do
with the diminishing outbreaks. The cold
breath of anxiery, resulting from an Inability
to fjet the obs that wer.- - one not wonted.

Let's observe Highway Week
Highway Week in Texas startsSunday.

Sept. 19, and continues through Sept. 25.
The theme for this year s
"Roods and Streets the lockbone of Total
Transportation.''

Post and Garza County are in a better
position to observe Highway Week than most
towns and counties their site population wis
Located here is a State Highway Department
warehouseserving a large area of the star

Some families can trace their ancestry
bask 300 years zut cannot tell you whet
their children were last night. The Thermo-poli- s

(Wyo.) Independent Record.

One of tho first things one notices m a

as the Antelopes themselvesor as their coach-
es, who naturally wanted the team to get oft
to a good start, since all five coachesare new
here.

The Friday night game at Halo Center
left the season only one-tent-h completed.
There are nine games to go. The Antelopes
and their coaches are going to play these
remaining nine games one at a time. We
think the fans should, too. That way, there is
no telling how many of them we can win.

CD

plunks down his cash for a chance to shoot.
Leasingthe land to those willing to pay does-
n't insure the landowner his hunters won't
litter, but they may want the hunting rights
again next season.

With the plight of the free hunter grow-
ing steadily worse, hunting law infractions in
someareasarealso worsening. Shooting from
roadways is the outlet the frustrated hunter
without hunting rights may many times take.

Hunting from roadways is at best only
dangerous to the hunter. Many innocent peo- -

pie are unknowingly in harm's way when the
guns start blazing.

As long as there are men there will be
those who hunt, for it is man's nature. If is
saddening, however, that if current condi-
tions are not corrected only a very few will
be able to afford or able to find a place to
ply their sport.

and the failure to receive continuing support
from parents no longer desirous of financing
waywardness and misery, are giving pause
to the rebels.

The heavy hand of the law has also
played a part. The rough treatment dealt out
to the thousands who thought they would
just walk in and disrupt the Congressof the
United States opened some eyes among the
insurgents.

The American withdrawal from Vietnam
has also made anti-wa- r demonstrations

if not obsolete Of court, if sur-
render is neatly the aim of the leooWsof these
marches they may stilt hove relevancy, but
not to the rank and file. The main imng is
that there it a pause. Let us hop for no

m adoVtton to resident engineer's office and
maintenance establishment.

All mete locol highway offices will hold
open house for me public on Friday. Sept. 24.
n observanceof Highway Week in Texas It
you ve never visited our impressive complex
of state highway offices, take oovarHoge of
next Friday s open house to do so. And, it
you have visited them, go out again . . .

you re always wekome, they tell us. --CO

What our contemporariesare saying
backward country'' is that children arc still

obeying their parents. Overton (Tenn.) Coun-
ty News,

One of the best ways to serve leftovers
i o relatives The Perryton Herald.

Custom Upholstery

has moved to the country

We havo closed out our used furniture businessand

sold our downtown location.

We will continue our upholstery businessat pur rural

home. To get thero drive on top of the cap via Hwy. 84 and

watch for the turnoff sign. It's not far.

OR CALL 495-229- 5, OR 495-343- 9

We will pick up and delivor your furniture for uphol-

stering. also will bo glad to como to your home and give

you free estimateson tho work you want done.

MR. and MRS. NAHUM SULLIVAN

AT THE VERY bottom of this
column a couple of weeks ago ap-
peareda three-lin-e filler which
read, "In a race, a m a n
would win over a horse becauseof
his endurance."

Friday, I received a letter from
Darrel Fisher of Star Route, Post,
which read ns follows: "Dear
Charlie, My black horse and me
would like to challenge you to a
footrace from Post to Kalgary.
Just to see how your endurance
holds up. Thank you. Darrel Fish-

er."

SINCE I HAD nothing to do
with the filler appearing at the bot-
tom of my column, I nm not going
to accept Darrel's challenge t o
race him and his horse from here
to Kalgary or from here to any-
where else. Instead, I'll pass the
challenge on to the make-u-p man,
Don Ammons, who madeup the
page and put the filler nt the bot-

tom of my column.

From now on, however, I a m
going to edit those two, three and
four-lin- e fillers a little more care-
fully. If not, I might someday be
letting myself In for something
more shaking than a challenge to
run a footrace with a horse.

IN THE MEANTIME, we here
at The Dispatch want It und c

that statements made b y
the newspaper fillers do not neces-
sarily reflect the beliefs or the op-

inions of any member of The Dis-
patch staff.

I also wish to acknowledge,
somewhat belatedly, a letter re-
ceived from Wynelle F. Craft of
Guthrie, formerly of Post, In which
she says she reads th I s
column and all else in The Post
Dispatch.

WYNELLE'S SON, Larry Mills
of Guthrie, was captain of the team
which won the wild mare race on
the final night of the Post Stamp-
ede Rodeo.At the Ralls rodeo the
following week, Larry's team won
tho wild marc race two nights out
of three.

This Larry began h I s
sophomoreyear at Texas Tech Un-

iversity where he is majoring I n
prc-vo-t and where he was on the
Doan's Honor List both somostors
last year. Larry's mother wri t os
thot h visits Post often and a

enjoys seeing his ma ny
friends here.

SCAR.EC ILLY A DAY. week or
month pMes by that Is not dedi-
cated to someone or something
from national hcukof week to hire

bote month. Hut, as far as we
know, there isn't a day, week or
month set askle for the retail
buatneestnan. If there is, It Is sad-
ly neglected ami under-publicize-

In caseyou didn't know, a retail
businessman Is the chump who
pys all kinds of stateand federal
taxes, levies and fses, and Is cvon
forcod to de the government's
bookkeeping, otherwise referred to
as red tope of which there are
miles and miles.

HE MAKES WEEKLY, monthly,
quarterly and annual reports on
everything In his business .. from
income to Industrial safety to fire
extinguishers to commodlal con-
veniences.

A retail businessman is the guy
who doesn't have a sufficient quan-
tity of, sixes of, or kinds of a n

that the public may want
(except at Inventory time).

HE OVERCHARGES his custo-
mers and underpays his help (a
standardallegation) and the fa c t
that his own wages figure out t o
about 73 cents an hour Is never
mentioned.

A retail businessman, at one
support of a broad spectrum of the
community: schools, widows, und-
erprivileged kids, organliatlons of
all kinds, groups, c I U'b s,

I " " '"

cmr MEANS OF SUPFORT-YO-UITHEIR

Football

We

always

month,

lodges,

Ton years ago

RBMEMBB
WHEN

Mrs. Samuel R. Ettcr tr c a t ed
and releasedat Garza Memor 1 a I

Hospital following auto accldentr
funeral services conducted forRo-

bert Florence; Mr. and Mrs. B. J.

hippies and shysters.

A RETAIL businessman Is the
first one contacted fora donation.
He sponsorsstudents, clubs, sports,
teams and groups of every kind;
he Is expected to donate to all
causes, worthy and otherwise, nm?
not one charity misses htm when
the annual campaign rolls around.

His donations help publish cook
books, catalogues and school a

A RETAIL businessman Is e
to look the other way when

a civic organization sells s o m
In direct competition with

him. He might cvon be askod t o
help in the sales campaign, or pro-
vide the goodsor itoms at cost.

A retail businessman is the one
who sells something at cost to a
non-prof- volunteer organisation so
it can hefp poor and underprivi-
leged families, so the state tax di-

vision can descend upon him f o r
not charging sales tax.

After all this, a retail busin in-ma-n

is expe clod to show a profit
so he can be contributing to t h e
welfare of his own family h i s
mother-in-la- li s churih .md h.rr
solf.

km
Eckols celebrate 50th wedding an-

niversary; Miss Carolyn Mo o r c
and Jerry Delwyn Hodges exchan-
ge wedding vows; W'ilburn Blgott
new coach of 7th grade footb a 1 1

team; Post Junior High cheerlead-
ers are Beverly Duncan, Pam Ow-

en, Marcia Newby, Linda Altman,
and Julie Clark.

Fifteen years ago
Dean Robinsonelected Commun-

ity Chest president; six co 1 1 o n
gins turn out 930 bales; 107 looms
added at Poxtex Mills; Miss Bet-ti- c

Sue Norman and CharlesChand-
ler engagement announced; Dora
Long and Wllburn Wade Jr. wed;
Patty Lott and Carolyn Hudm a n
pledge sororities nt Texas Tech.

Twenty-fiv-e yearsago
Quarterback Club organized t o

support school athletics; C. W.
Hunt and L. E. Maxcy open rool
estate firm; Mrs. Sam Wllks fun-
eral services hold; Jim Hays fam-
ily reunion held; Jnnot Stew a r t
celebrates birthday with party;
Imogene Usgood and Her shell
Beavers to wed.

TAHOKA MAN ELECTED
TAHOKA Robert Warren of

Tahoka has been elected president
of the board of directors of Grow-
ers Seed Association, headquarter-
ed at Lubbock The association
produces, processesand distributes
ctton planting seed, hybrid grain
and f !. seeds and other field
re ds f - i's member stockholders.

s PR!LSLU$soclATlol
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SEPTEMBER 3D

IS THE DAY!

A "must" for all the

college-bou-nd . . .

a ri i
mm mriisTisng w nmmm. mm. e m

Subscription

gsasm. v

to the

Post

Luspaicn
Students Call If . . .

"A long weekly letter

from home"

9 Mo. ... 4
Mail or Bring Your Chec

for Your Student to

m mm m mtwtw w m m m f i v i ii iif IIC f VJf UUwi
I I... II 'J I A f I A. ft J . -- . n Vina Oil

J I TT Villi IV I'llJJ '

Long Term

B. r m m.

rB"seM. s k .a ssi kCCtf- a n inn.saereaiineae iikr vni n

Pest InsuranceAgency Bunding

Office Open Wednesday

CARDS

John Dw Tnctors
PAXTS A RtPAM

Cash ImpleMent Co. 33
122 W. ilh

Dr I I Morrison

- CHIROPRACTOR
514 Wett 1 2th StfMt
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419 EAST MAIN

program ever undertaken In o u r
state,

"And wo must nlso express our
deep appreciation for the great nnd
dedicated task performed by the
men In uniforms of tho Department
of Public Safety and on municipal
and county enforcement ngene I cs,
who by their hnrd work ns well as
by their very presence on tho
streets nnd hlp,hwnys certn I n ly
avertedcountless tragedies."

Small Business
Center receives
$32,890 grant
AUSTIN Gov. Preston Smith

today announcedhis approval dur-
ing the past week of n community
action grant of $32,890 In new fed-
eral funds to Aspcrmont Small
nuslncss DevelopmentCenter, Inc.,
which servesGarza and 32 o thcr
nrcn counties.

The grant, funded under Title II
of tho Economic Opportunity Act,
nlso involves In unexpended
funds making u total of $37,390, and
Is cfcctlvo Oct. 1, 1971, through
Sept. 30, 1972.

Objectives of this program I

establishing, preserving a nd
strcngtcnlng small business con
cerns; Improving managerial skills;
mobilizing private managerial
skills and resources; and assisting
those who have not had adequate
opportunities to enter Into the main-strea-

of a free enterprisesystem.
Also, the program will strive to

assist In establishing or expanding
businesses and services operated
by local Individuals and groups and
to locate outside Industry for com-
munity, tourism projects and the
development of natural resources.

Longest recorded period for whl
a person has voluntarily deprived
himself of sleephasbeen276 hours.

Hunters!
Get Your

SHOTGUN

SHELLS

at

!

Will Mlii

Thw Pest (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Sept. 16, 1971 Page 3

tht ATitfttinq

The thunderous flow of
South America' amatlng
Amazon River, which drain a
third of that vatt continent, la
greater than that of tho Mis-
sissippi, the Nil and tho
YangtteRivers combined.

Although tho Amazon
Illrcr regionhubeencalled a
"(ttccn hett" by explorers
who lacked comfortable-- ve-
hicle, expert guides and air
conditionloff, there U Incred-
ible beauty everywhere
Today American vacationers
can"explore" theAmazon In
completecomfort by air and
foot alongeither 1,000mile
or 2,600 of JU length
on toon with time
included to visit come of
South America' fascinating
capita ciuee,too.

Texas second in

car registration
AUSTIN Statistics released by

the Texas Automobile Dealers As-

sociation show that Tcxnns spend
more than a qunrtcr-bllllo-n dollars
annually on new curs.

According to figures released by
TADA Executive Vice-Preside- H.

C. Plttmnn, Texas residents bought
283.0 million dollars worth of new
automobiles In 1970 from 1,700 frnn-chlsc- d

new car dealers.
The figures arc from the 1971 ed-

ition of the "FrnnchisedNew Car
and Truck Dculcr Story" published
by the National Automobile Deal-

ers Association.
Texas recently became the sec-

ond state In total motor vehicle re
gistration. More than 7.2 million
motor vehicles will bo registered
In Texas In 1971, according to Pltt-

mnn.
Only the state of California e

tho state In the number of

motor vehicle registrations.

ONLY 7 DAYS LEFT!

Our Appreciation SALE on

All 1971 Models will end

Next Wednesday,Sept 221

plfllCamaroSS,OneVega & Six Chevrolet Pickups

Will Go at Real Close Out Prices

Youl Appteiite
PLUS

We Are Giving With Each of Them

FREI LUIRICATrQN SERVICE

for As Long 'As Original Owner

Owns Vehicle!

Our jTWWtt Shwiii

1972 CHEVROLETS t OLDSMOWLES

Btgtn Nt ThUHday! Don't It!

rnBet
special

ino Amazon macaw, an
amazInK bird, and atar per-
former In a castt hundred
of thousand of SouthAmeri-
can tree top performer In-

cluding monkey, aloths,
parrot, butterfllcaand dazzl-
ing color-drenche- bird, i
tough as well aa amazingly
beautiful. It beakis powerful
enough to cracka wild Brazil
nut with a singlo click while
in ingnii

Thesearn li flrxm ir,T1
Tours, offered by Varlg
Brazilian Ak lines. South
America's largestairline. You
too can be enchantedby the
beauty and savage chirm of
the world's richest wildlife
and visit the vfuageaof Ama-
zonian Indiana in theheartof
the jungle betweenvisits to'
Brasilia, Bogota and Rio. See
your travel agentt

United Supermarkets
buy first three of
ten Amanllo stores
VERNON Purchaseof thr e c

McCartt By-Lo- food stores by
United Supermarkets, Inc.,as the
first transaction in a plan to open
up to 10 United Supermarkets I n
Amarlllo in the next five years
cither through purchase or con-
struction of new stores, has been
announced by II. D. (Jack) Sncll
Jr. o( Vernon, president of United
Supermarkets.

Tho three McCartt stores, estab-
lished several years ngo by t h c
late Morris McCartt, member of a
pioneer Amarillo grocer family,
will be operated under the United
Supermarket name,

Sncll also announcedplans for n
major enlargement of the United
Supermarket Store in Plninvlcw and
location In the near future of a
second store In n Plninvlcw shopp
ing center.

United Supermarket has n total
of 41 stores in operation, including
the three stores just purchased lij
Amarlllo. Eighteen of the stores
nro in nn Oklahoma Division own-

ed and operated by Perry B. Sncll
and Jim D. Sncll.

The Texas Division, which oper
ates 23 stores is owned by H. D.
Sncll Jr. and his son, Robert D.
Sncll.

The Texas Division has seven
supermarketlocations in Lubbock,
three in Wichltn Falls, the thr e c
Amarlllo stores andone store each
In Plninvlcw, Lcvcllnnd, Post, Sin- -

i ton, Vernon, Quunah, Childress,
Burkburnctt nnd Graham.

YOUNG FARMERS WEEK
AUSTIN Sept. 18-2-5 has been

officially designated as Young
Farmer Week in Texas by procla
mation of Gov. Preston Smith. The
Young Former Association Is spon-

sored under the auspices of voca
tional agriculture departments I n
high schoolsacross Texas, and the
Texas Education Agency.

Sixxling

Steak
At You Lit Them

and

Mexkm Ftod

Are Featuredot

Ge'fiez
STrJK HOUSE

Clalfemont Hlahway

Betr On Tap
Beer and Win

Served with Meals

FULL BRBAKFAST,
LUNCHEON tYWNNfH

MENU

DIAL 2470
Open 6 AM to 11 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

i Attention, All New Car Buyers
9

and Football Fans!

He

Stadi

FREE
um Bl anket

and Cushion

Given During '71 Football
Seasonwith

Each New Car

Financed Through

Our Installment

Loan Department
It's New Car Time! Mini or Maxi

We the
'OSttrtWilAmngt Your few Cr Loan to Fit Your Budget. !

femmber OMY A IANK Ifis BANK RATES!

OUR

Supply Money!

CONGRATULATIONS
to HaroldLucasChevrolet-Old-s andRay Spoth PohtiacandBuickfor

all tlhertew 1972 modelsthey will unveil next week in their show

rooms. Buy your new car at hotfie and let your bank finance it.

If 4jsf kAfljfLAAgf H K mDCT national
I 1 1 IisJpil IJ I CHEVROLET BANK"wnaroia luws -- olds The Bank of Distinction

111 S, BROADWAY DIAL 2625

!

BANK

ii
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WANT AD ATE
First Insertion per Word

Centecutlvo Insertions,
per Word

Minimum Ad, 12 Word

Brief Card o( Thanks

Legal Notice

5c

4c
75c
1.23

NOTICE
In accordance with Chapter I,

Title 121 of tho Revised Civil Stn-tut-

of Texas, all owners of any
livestock shall within six months
after August 30. 1971. have his
mark and brand for such stock
recordedin the office of tho county
clerk of the county in which the
livestock are located. Tho mark or
brand shall bo recorded whethor
the mark or brand has been pre-

viously recorded or not.
After the expiration of six months

from August 30. 1971, all records
of marks and brands now in ex-

istence in tho county shall no long-

er be in force or effect, and after
the expiration of six months, only
the records made after August 30,

1971, shall be examined or consid-
ered in recording marks and
brands In tho county.

All marks and brands registered
under the provisions of this Act
shall be every 10

years.
CARL CEDERHOLM
County Clerk
Garza County, Texas

Uc 8--

NOTICE
Notice of Budget Hearing for

Garza County, Texas:
To all Interested persons:

Notice is hereby given that the
County of Garza will hold a hear-
ing on the 1972 budgot for Garza
County at 8:30 a. m., 28 Septem-
ber 1971 nt tho County Courtroom,
Garza County, Post, Texus; and at
that time tho budget for 1972 will
be presented and all objections and
exceptions to sold budgot wilt be
heard.

Dated this 13th day of Septem-
ber, 1971.

(s) GILES W. DALBY
County Judge

2tc 9--

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
Patrons of the Garza Hospital

District are hereby notified of a
formal hearing to be hold by the
district on Tuesday. Sept. 28. 1971

at 1 p.m. in the office of Garza
Memorial Hospital. All persons
having questions concerning the
budget are directed to nppor bo-fo- re

the hospital directors at the
above designated time.

ltc 9--

CardofThankf
cannot Gumma

enmo me while was tha ho- -

titul snoclnl thanks our rxtr- -

tor. Rev. Queonan, Dsacon KHy
and mombors. tho hospital
all tho nursos. and Mr. Charles
Tubbs. Also thanks Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Collior. May God richly
bless everyone of you
my

Annie V. Gilbert

want thank each one who
sent cards,flowers and visited me,
And thoso who brought food to
Mr. Bush while was tho hos-

pital. Also thanks tho nur-
ses. Dr. Wilson, Donald Windham,
and to Deo Justice.They all mada
ray stay In tho hospital moro plea-
sant. Also thanks who hnve
visited mo and brought food since

havo been home. May God bless
each of you,

Mrs. J. M. Bush

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post. tfc 3--7

YOU looktag far work? Or,
deyeu ntfd worker?Call Com
mtmky Actios Center. tM-2- 3.

WANTED: 1LVN nt Twin Cedar
NttrtifiK Home. Four day week.
Post, Text! 495-28- 2.

tfc 9--3

For 'Any Kind of

Auto Mechanics
or

Body Work
Including Glass and

Opn 5W Day Weklyl

Iroadway 6arage
510 N, MO AD WAY

BOTBWBsssBatsslsassaBsssssfl

For Sale
FOR SALE: Chickens. Jim Shults.

Phone 2796.
ltc 6

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda 350 Scram-
bler motorcycle and 1964 Ford
Gulaxitt 500, i dr.. a-- Call 495-203-7.

ltp 9--

FOR SALE IN POST: Nearly new
spinet piano. Concert approved.
Tremondous Bargain. This
your chance own fine piano.
Nothing down. First paymont
Novembor. Write once McPar-lon- d

Music Co., 1401 W. 3rd. Elk
City. Okla. 73644.

ltp

The BEST Trailers arc
HALE Trailers

Complete lino of Horse and
Cattlo Trailers

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
ELEVATORS

Floydada, Texas
Call Collect

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
998-414-2.

tfc 11-- 5

DO YOU HAVE PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?

you want help, call 495-349-

3, 495-339-6 495-342-8.

52tp 2--

SADDLE REPAIRS New and
used saddles. New chaps $40 and
up. Bob West. 495-314-

4tc 6

FOR SALE: Tenor sax like new
und cornet. 495-276-

tfc 6

FOR SALE: 16.900 feet of struc-
tural pipe, tubing and line
pipe; 2,000 feet of Inch upset
tubing. Buy amount wanted. Ph.
495-209- tfc 5--

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-- j

tng. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.'
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 823-686-

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: Chihuahuu puppy, reg-

istered. Call 2733 see Charlie
Soals. 2tc 9--9

LOFTY pile. fne soil the
carpot c!eMd with Wue l.vwtr

Rant elwctrtc sMSjonr Hod-

man Furniture Co.

ltc 9--9

TUPPURWARtt PARTY Orfem
Community Men., Sept.
20 m. ctl 3C1I 3S3

plnca order. Sponsored by

Words express m det-- p Mu. ltp 5--

appreciation everyone for thr , - ,. . ...
many kind deeds and visit tht""'

to I in
1 A to

staff,

to

each and n
prayers.

I t(

to
I in

many to

to all

I
)

11

AXE
a

Paint,

i,
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is
to a

In
at

A

A

(f
or

. . .

J

or

from rt

$1

Ca4r,
at 2 j. or ar

to

to ,.M

Hlu Luairt carpal and uphol
jtery clatiiwr. Rent electric
shampmwr $1. Hodman Pumlture
Co. ll 6

FOR SALE: PrMh bld irrigated
Midland bermudii xruM hay.
Good for horses. Winston Lwtir
phone

ltp 6

sewlns wj
WlnJ

etc. 4 payments
at will discount forcash.
Write Department, 1116

19th St., Lubbock,
3

FOR Portable typewriter,
with case, condition; $10.
Telephone 3305 come
802 11th. St. xxx

CLEANING EST carpetcleaneryou
ever cniy too. Get Dlue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Wacker's

cr imu DnAnwn m Alt VnA

guaranteed.Call Gary, Oliver,
area code

tfc 3--4

RED FRONT TRADING Post now
SHI Stamps with all

cash sales. Plus new re-

ductions all merchandise
Increase sales volume. Drop by
and see

tfc 9--2

J&R Plumbing and Appliance Ser-

vice. P. Sox Tahoka.

4tp

Permanent

Anti Freeze
$1.95 gal.

Garza Auto
Parts

IIO WKT MAIN

Real Estate
FOR 2 bedroom, 2 bath I

brick 2200 sq. ft. central)
heat and refrigerated air. FHA
financing available. Phone 495-22-

495-259- tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 405
' Osage. Jimmle Redman. 495-319-8

tfc 8--

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom houso
608 W. 5th. Fenced backyard and
carport. Call

2tp 9--9

FOR 160 acresof lund, one
mllo west of Ragtown. Phone 495-233-4.

2tc 9-- 9

FOR 240 acresof land: 160

incultivation, V min-
erals. 8 miles north Post. Call

2tp

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house
with attachedgarage. 811 W. 5th.
Call

2tp 6

For Sale

DOG GROOMING ... All breeds.
By appointment Monday
through Saturday. Call

495-309-

tfc 6--

ELECTRIC
MOTORS
We always
have large

selection stock. sizesand
types. R E COX LUMBER CO.

tractor tire ser
vice. Let fix your flats

replace old tires with new
ones your field. Call 806--
996-275-5 for prompt sen-ice-

.

Hackberry Coop Fuel Assn.
tfc

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

FOR SAIL Two bedroom
home. 8x44 ft Dial 2538

tfc 9--

GarageSales
EDITOR'S NOTE Garage Sale

must be brought Thc
Dispatch office and paid for
advanceof publication. do
not sail sale ads Tho
Dispatch.

GARAGE SALE Clothing, shoes,
bags, miscellaneoui items Thurs
afternoon. Friduy and
Saturday. 600 W. ISth.

party witn coou creait, lata .....
model Singer machine. GARAGis iAUtu w. nn. :ai

hnhhln throueh th needle. UrdaV 9:30--S p.m.
Mini! horn, ila.tao tlrotfh 916S

stitch, Assume ,uAO
$7.50 or

Credit
Texas.

SALE:
good

or at
West

used, so

gives Green
price

SALE:
home.

house.

SALE:

SALE:

1.

495-272-3

Many

tractor

right

mob.Ic

Please
garage

407 Ave.
urday.
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on to
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or
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or
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or
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Quilts, clothing.
Friday and Sat-lt- p

Opportunities
Business1 5

jiUSINBfcS fcPPORTCNITY
OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area to
service and collect from automatic

roofs, fully Insured; work

1191.

grass.

only.

MAN

No experience needed
establish accounts for you.

Car, references and 1995.00 to
91835.90 cashcaltalfieeessary,4

to hours weekly nets excellent
monthly income Full time mare.
For local Interview, write, Include
telephone number, Eagle. Indus
tries, 39)0 Meadewbrook Road,
Louis Park, Minnesota 55436,

ltp.

Rentals
FOR RENT; Floral shop building

119 Broadway Phone 3030.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Twea4
thrM b4rcom fceuM. SmtH
OewB paysatAt; 7 par t
tares.PertafersMtiM uM Mrs.
Alesa 9rewr, D4d 30N, tfc

FOR RENT? Threebedroom house.
Sea call Earl Rogers

6

ltc

31t
TO

uttt H"

tfc

sec

6

we

13

St.

9--1

at N.
tfc 9--2

lar

7-- 7

or
tfc

President the United re-

ceives his salary a month by

SHOULD OPENED BY KEY ONLY

VISITS BROTHER
Mrs. Chester Morris nnd M r s.

Peel visited their brother,
Elmer Dee Jones of Brownfleld,
Monday afternoon. Mr. Jones was
injured when a horse fell on him
in June. He is slowly improv I n g

6 and thinks he may be able to walk

of States
onee

BE

E. E.

I again in a week.

Wanted
WANT TO BUY:

rifles. WILKE.
Shotguns nnd

5tp

WOULD LIKE to do typing in my
home. C06 W. 10th. Judy Crispin
495-333- 4tp 9-- 9

GIRL NEEDS ride to Lubbock.,
Mondays through Friday. Must
be there by 8 a. m. Call 495-201-

ltp 6

OVEN-PROO-

DETERGENT PROOFI
COLOR FASTI

CHICKEN OF SEA

Chunk, Flt ConNe. Vs

c

check.

1

DIAL
2816

FIRST CHRISTIAN SERMON
TOPICS FORSUNDAY TOLD

"Thc Church nt Philadelphia
Loyalty" will be the sermon sub-

ject at thc 11 a.m. worship Sunday
at thc First Christian Church, con-

tinuing thc series on the scvon
churches of Asia.

Thc Lords Suppor will also be
observed. Bud Davis is teacherof

thc mens Bible class nt 10 a.m.
At the 7 p.m. worship, thc ser-

mon topic will be "Whats Your
Breaking Point?

Bernard S. Ramsey is minister
of thc church, and thc public I s
cordially invited to all services.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Gene Moore W M.
Paul Jones Sect.

Build Your This Beautiful Pattern

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssr:: tlX

TUNA

47

K
WHIT

BISCUITS
8 OZ. CANS

6cais49c
White Swan, 20 Or. Bottle, Tomato
CATSUP. 3 for 1.00
Dutterfield, No. 2)1 Cant
POTATO STICKS 3 for 25c
Assorted Flavfs,-3T;O- i. Boxes

ROYAL GELATINS 4 for 39c
Borden's, Half Gallon
ICE CREAM 69c
Sunshine, Tru-Blu- 25 Ox. Pkg

COOKIE SANDWICH 59c
Crown Zee, 2 Roll Pkg

TOILET TISSUE 29c

m

ECSWAN

Those ndmlttcd to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since Tuesday of last
week were.

Mrs. Ollle Cooper, medical
Thomas Ammons, medical
Annie Gilbert, medical
Primitive Romo, medical ,

Lizzie Mllo, medical
Ora Young, mediacl
Gladys Williams, medical
Susie F. Brown, medical
Sarah Gllmorc, medical
Tcrcsla Long, obstetrical
Clinton Edwards, medical
Emmett Duncan, mcdlcnl

Dismissed
Avery Moore
Callie DriMon
Herman Britton
Cora Bush
W N. Williams
Cameron Justice
Maria Gritm
Bculah Harper
Ora Young
Ollic Cooper
Thnmas Ammons
Primltivo Romo
Bcrnicc Smith
Ruth Scrarbofough
Clinton Edwards

--JBgjJ
. New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maxie Long
are thc parents of n son. Glenn
Bradley, born Sept. 11 nt 2:42 p.m.
In Garza Memorial Hospital, weigh-In- g

7 Ibi 4 ozs.

HOME FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. WIndh n m

have returned from an clght-- d a y
vacation in Colorado, Kansas, Ark-

ansas nnd Missouri. They also
toured the Ozark Mountains. While

Saturday

Mortuary

Very Inexpensive
Control Service

as can
home

a 12 guarantee It

(excluding
relatives neigh-

borhood kids).
estimates on

spraying Inspection.

HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-7

Dinnerware!

TAYLOn

- --
' isfssssssssssH

WHITE SWAN, CANNED

MILK

Denote! Duck, 6 Freitn
ORANGE JUKE . . 5 for 1.QQ

MEAT SPECIALS

Family Steak lb. 89c

Pork Lorn Steak lb. 69c

Smoked Ham lb. 69c
Ridley's, 12 Pbg.

FRANKS 59c

H TM8 STREET TO tIbtTjQ
f

v-- - . "Vy reAN'TstenuT -
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Mrs. J. Dietrich
Needlccrafthostess

H. J. Dietrich
to members of Needlccraft

in home recently, 14

members one guest attending.
Games played nnd s o n gs

Dietrich ployed a num-

ber of songs on plnno.
Refreshments served to

Mmcs. Oscar Mnttic Ha-goo-

W. R, Gracbcr, I. N. McCra-ry-.
L. C. Horron, L. G. Thuott,

Collis. B. F. C. D. Morrcl.
O. V. McMnhon, M. J. Molouf,
L. A. Presson, guest.

LEAVES DALLAS
Justice, son of

on vacation they visited Mason Justice, Inst
Mrs. G. R. Cnllcy for Dallas where he attend

Bobby In Bowie Gene Rylant; Dallas Institute of
Desoto, Tex. j for n year.

Pest
For as little $12.50 you

your with
months that

will stay pest free
of course, and

Also free yard
and termite
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savings.

Tomatoes
NO. 300

5cANS?
Bunch

Onions.
American

Bananas lb. 10c

Main

PROVTOTOBEW&.8VT

IHTlRNATIONAt-CRtA- T

'IRISHMAN rjUf.

Calvary Bapiht WltU

meets on missiom

The l)npt..t W.Mo t

tucsuay irom 9 45 2 30 tJ
uunng tne wecK of prayer for c

stntc mission program, The thee

or mc meeting was "PeoplJ
l'copie, People

A noon luncheon was strvrf. I
Special guestswere EvelrainrJ

and Etiln II. Smith from Closcel

uiners nitcnuing were Marti
Mattie Hays CaihtrJ

icair. Maulc Martin and Rtbl
bncuu.

Call

For Roofmg Ccm:r Pafal

Catntt
Building Add On

All Types Carpcnt y Wall
0

FREE
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Don

or 2021

Set of
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SCHEDULE
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sequence. . . don t mm a jingle weekll You u

for six, eight, twelve or more.

.y? vmm 1

Roon

-

10 INCH DINNER PLATE, 1.35 Value

6 INCH SALAD PLATE, 90c Value

DESSERT DISH, 95c Value
COFFEE CUP, 1.45 Value

90c Value

ore's How the Works!

W.lh each $3.00 purchase you are cn - i

cno piece (or u.f 29c With a $600 p "'
i

tan get two pieces at 29c oach and seen

vour set in lust 15 weeM '

29c

29c

LJY

ray

usual accessory-an- service p.oV5 0 ;"'

nt n special

rOFFFK
w w mmmm . . . .
..ri, 303 Coin

uur uariing, v. ream aryie or mrnoio n i

GOLDEN CORN 5

SWAN

-
CAMfi

Central

...

Calvary

I'cnrson,

UTE

5 IB. AO

Bk M I l IflflRuster,

....
r.nnn SEPT.

PRCI DBUVBRY

WEST TEXAS

HOME

Driveways

Fainting

ESTIMATES

Holly
Tanner

495-326-3

SAUCER,

Plan

comolete

29c

29c

29c

matching

69c

iiL-i- -

for 1.00

SOFT

FLOUR

43'
FRESH MODUCE

Green ..5c

REMODELERS

u m. i

Potatoes
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MRS, JOHN (JAY) CLEVENGER
(Miss Kathleen Mason)

Church at Andrews is scene
of Mason-- Clevenger wedding
Wedding vows were exchnnR c d

Saturday, Sept. A, nt 7 p.m. in the
Cnlvnry Haptist Church of Andrews
by Miss Kathleen Mnson, formerly
of Post, nnd John (Jny) ClcvenRcr.

Parents of the couple are M r.
nnd Mrs. II. L. Mnson and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clyde Clevenger, till of s.

The Rev. Ronnie Armstrong of-

ficiated ut the double ring cere-nioh-

Presentedin murringe by her
father, the bride wore n for m n I

gown of white penu do sole satin,
accented with bands of lace medal-
lions, centered with seed penrls.

Mrs. Harold Mason attended her
sister-in-la- ns matron of honor.
Miss Kim McClcllan or Post and
Miss Vickie Powell were brid e

Flower girls were Tnmarn
Mason nnd Jackie Clevenger. Can-
dles were lighted by Laura Leu
Mason of Post and Dennis Mnson.

The bridal attendantswere n
in formal gowns of past e 1

blue with tiny flornl designs.
Hobby Peeples was best m a n.

Picture framing
is Guild program
Mrs. Lois Williams prosentcd the

program on picture fnrmlng Mon-
day night for the Post Art Guild, j

She stressedsuch points ns g o od
taste, tmlnncc, complement n r y
width, nnd color.

The use of various materials
Svoro discussed and colors to avoid
wcro mentioned. Mrs. Willi a m s
displayed several types of molding
and explained how one could make
and untlquc their own frames. The
process of gold leafing was f par-
ticular Interest.

In n business meeting, it was
agreed to hang one picture each
month In the Post Public Library.

Helen Welch will servo as host-
ess fjic. jhe meeting Sept, 27, with
the program concerning enamel on
copper with memberparticipation.

Those attending wero Geraldlno
nutler,lhej?Jtwhcl, Joyco Howard,
Ed Ncff, Mario Neff, Evcl y n Neff,
Boo Olson, Mrs. Welch. Incta Can-

non. Mlncola Stewart, Mrs. Will-Inm- s,

and u guest, Mrs. Helen
Richards.

Lawrence Epteys arc
housewarmingguests
.About ,60 persons attended a

housewnrmlng honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Epley Saturday g.

Sept. 11.
Punch, cookies,and coffee were

served to those present.
Hostesses were Mmes. Wade

Terry, George Sartaln, Wallace
Harnett. Jerry Hush, J. D.,

R.' D, PcrHn tod Roy
Josey.

ns girl will wed idn of
r Post couole. Nov. 11

1 '84Ur. n .

fsa KT
R Perkins of Plains announce tho cngoKC

fcaer rJ: . ' "K1 Lyrvne. to Gary Dee Jones, son of Mr.

Md,. T" 01 Drownfleld. formerly of Post.
UlW. n bten set for Nnv 11 at the First Baptist

Sowi j " "'O raduate of Plains High School and
b in .cNge Jones araduatrd from WeIlmnn

- Mucnueo South P'l ns i ilegc

Groomsmen were Charles Cleven-
ger and Dcwnine Matthews, nnd
serving ns ushers were Harold
Mnson nnd Donald Lee Mason.

Miss Karen Ulan and Miss
Lee provided wedding music

accompanied by Miss Donna
Stransberry.

A four-tiere- d wedding enko nnd
punch were served nt the reception
following the ceremony.

The bridu is n 1971 graduateof
Andrews High School, nnd Is em-
ployed as n beautician nt liula's
Heauty Shop in Andrews. Cleven-
ger graduated from Andrews High
School In 1070 nnd is nssoclatc d
in business with Ills father.

Wedding guests from Post wore
Mrs. Rny McClcllan and Kim, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Mason nnd
family.

The bride is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hester and
the sister of D. L. (Sonny) Mason,
all of Posf.

THE

M

Frunkly, It's not fdrj Hut

what a great fakcj The
body looks a lot like
broadtail, something like

seal rings the collar, front
and hem; but it's ull
stunningly pscudo . .

marvelous synthetic pile

that never needs pmper
Ing. Self belted wrapcoat
In a perky pant-lengt-

89.95

Bettu
Rose.

Post Music Club

holds first meet
of 1971-7- 2 year
The Post Music Club, a member

ui mo national Federation of Mus-
ic Clubs, mrt Snlnnlnv Cnnl It
In the bank Community Hmm fm--

n noon luncheon to begin a now
ciuo year.

Mrs. Hob Ford Intrndrtipd ihn In
Vocation which wn n rnrnrrll
Mrs. Ho Jnckson of the Nntlonnl
federationof Music Clubs invoca
tlon by Julia Smith.

A brief discussion Will nrruntf!
I)Y KITS. Don I'PnnOII nn Ihn tnnnn.
Ing of federation nnd when the
Post Music Club was founded nnd
federated.

Yearbooks were presented t o
members by Mrs. Herb Germ c r,
who linvc n hrlnf InnV nl n n n V,

program this yenr, which Includes
mo annum sncrcu music concert
in October nnd the nrotpnlril I n n
of "Snow White" In November.

The benediction was sung by
Mrs, Ho Jackson, again on record-ing- .

It was the benediction of the
National Federation nt M n i r

J Clubs,
,,..1.1

"Bless. .
Us A God" by Glad

ituunisun louse.
Members attending wnr Mmi

Hershel Hovers, James Dietrich,
Joel Dobson, John English, Ford,

iGermcr. K. W. Kirkpntrlck. Larry
j Little, Robert Macy, R. L. Marks,
jerry .Miicneii, Mike Mitchell,
Glenn Norman, Boo Olson, Pcnn-el- l,

Jim Prnthcr, Bill Shiver, L. G.
Thuctt Jr., Jim Wells, J. J. Wind-low- ,

Tillman Jones, Rny Smith,
nnu wiunril Kirkpntrlck.

Guests were Ann Tubbs, Jan
Cornwell and Linda McGlnnis.

i Opening meeting
held by chapter
Sherl Hutto presented the pro-

gram on "Definition of Happiness"
by describing the phases of happi-
ness ns related to health, work,
play, emotions, nssociatesand gen-
eral attitude toward life, at t h c
opening meeting of the Mu Alpha
chapter of Bctn Sigma Phi Monday
at 9 p.m. In the Reddy Room.
Mrs. Hutto nlso presented an

nudit report from International.
Dorothy Perdue gave a report on

the Hctn Sigma Phi Texas conven-
tion, which Is to he held in Abilene
Oct.

Others attending were Flute
King and Linda Richnrdson.

Weight loss and gain
come out about even
The Mlni-TOP- Club mot Tues-

day for the regular weekly meet-
ing nt 6:30 p.m. nt the Presbyter-Ia-n

Church, with seven member
intending.

There was n total weight loss of
five and n half pounds,nnd n weight
gain of five pounds.

tmurn

f

MRS, JOE CURTIS LEE
(Miss Kathy Lynn Jones

Havre, Mont., church scene
of Lee-Jon- es vows, Aug. 19

Miss Kathy Lynn Jones became
the bride of Joe Curtis Lee Aug.
19 at 8 p.m. at the Van Orsdc I

United Methodist Church in Havre,
Mont. - ,j

Parentsof the couple ore Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jones of Post
nnd Rev. nnd Mrs. O. Curtis Lee
of Havre, formerly of Post.

The ceremony took place before
nn nltar decorated with two white
roses inside two sutln rings, signi-
fying wedding bands. Wedding mu-
sic was provided byStann Shubert,
organist, nnd Linda Good, soloist.

The bride was attired in a white
satin gown styled with an empire
waistline nnd scoopneck.

Cindy Norman was mnld of hon-
or. Bridesmaid was Jonnn L o e,
sisterof te bridegroom. They wore
formal gowns of orchid crepe styl-
ed with puff sleeves and empire
waistlines, and accentedwith trims
of light and dark orchid.

Scott and Richard Loe intended
their brother as best mnn and'
groomsmnn.

A reception followed the cm-mon-y

In the church fellowship hall.
The bride and bridegroom arc

both graduatesof PostHigh School.

LOOK

i

.1

INSIDE STORY

On 10 Most Important Betty Roto
Features

1. Extra wide lap-ov- prevents gapping
2. Specially molded shoulder pads give a
softer contour. 3, Fronts arc felled to
prevent rolling. 4. Extra turnover at bot-

tom of coats and skirts for easierlength-
ening. 5. All points of strain taped for
longer wear. 6. Sleeve lining secured by
felling, extra turnover for lengthening.
7. Open bottoms Insure perfect drape.
S. Full-cu- t linings, back pleated, double-stitche-d

to hold shape. 9. Collars and
lapels are canvas interlined for better
fit. 10. Perfect finishing, plus floating
tacks Insure perfect drape.

He attended McMurry College In
Abilene for two yenrs, nnd Is pre-
sently employed with Davidson
Realty In Havre, where the couple
will reside.

Salad supper is

held b chapter
A sulad n n i vva held Monday

ivening at ' - Retidy Room by
the Mu Alp'u chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi. with Anne Leake, chap-
ter president, in:. educing t: u is
and giving th- - welcome.

Slieri Hutu old of events th a t
the chapter pariiciiMites in year .

Each member brought a naiad
and Cokes were served by L I n da
Richardson and Mrs. Hutto to the
guests, Ann Bishop hh) Lcu Car-
ter. Flute King, Dorothy Perd u e,
Mrs. Leake, and Iris Rogers, who
is a transfermember from Alaska.

Thomas A. Edison was granted
more than 1.000 United States

ssBsm

OF

Informal Modeling of Coats in Store All Day Saturday!
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Plans and projects discussed
at Gamma Mu's first meeting

"It's All Greek to Me" will b c
the theme of the rush social plann-
ed for Monday, Sept. 27, by mem-
bers of the Gama Mu chapter of
Epsllon Sigma Alpha. Tills t h ..I s
and other plans were discussed at
the first meeting of the year Mon-
day evening at the bank Commun-
ity Room, with Helen Mnson, pres-
ident, leading the opening ritual.

Roll call was answered nnd fnlt.
owed by the reading of the minutes

I
oy ayuii wnite.

I
Each committee chairman gave

; 3 Garza County

homemakersto

attend meeting
Mmcs Faye Payton. Mae n

and Jewel Long will repre-
sent Garza County at the 35th an
nual conierenco National ....
I Council Pu proviucu the hostess.

Mason.is
than 3.000 adjourned, tho

makers from nation. ritual recited refrosh-Th- e

Dullas
and Baker Hotel will as head-
quarters. Besides the 2.000 t h n 1

have another 1,000
persons arc expected to attend, in-

cluding than 700 from Texas.
Thcmo for the conference will!

"Priorities for Progress."Pre--

conierenco meetings JNbltC
Board are slated for Sept. 18-1-

with registration for delegates
to follow on Sept. 20.

Mrs. Keith Hlnckner. nulion a 1

president for the homemakers or-
ganization from Lyman, Wyo., will
open the meeting nt 9 n.m.. Sept.

John Hutchison, director of
tho Agricultural Extens i

Service, will welcome the g r o u p
nnd Mrs. Hodgesof
will bring greetings from the Tex-
as Home Demonstration Associa-
tion U'hiph tinnrle

Cunn ,,mrt'.Imn. .. .. ....... t. . ..' "Uiauujja, Mil IUIGI1BI1IJ,
cultural arts, family life, health,
international, safety, and public'
information, scheduled. Infor-
mation by the G a rz a

delegates during t hese
workshops will presented a t
county workshops for club mem-
bers during tho months of October
and. November.

The coming
and nren t you glad' y u
can wear a pant topping coat

a touch of romance I s
all done In luxurious mosaic

with deep cuddly
acrylic, cotton pile circling the

and slicked down
the front and sliding ti e

: hem

84.95
$10 DEPOSIT HOLDS

YOUR COAT IN IAYAWAY
UNTIL NOV. 15.

!en

n report of their plan of work nnd
Ideas for the new club year.

nlso were made f o r a
kilchenwure party to held Mon-
day, Sept. 20, ut the Graham Com-
munity Center, of the soror-
ity will receive u percentage of the
proceeds, nnd n garage sale sot
for Saturday, Sept. 25. The soror-
ity will use the money made from
these projects to help needy
children, which is their project for
the year.

Kitchcnware orders mav bo nlnr.
by calling 495-253- 495-321- or

327-534-

Carolyn Norman was oloc t c d
trousurerafter the chaptor accopt--I

the resignation of Anita Hlanton
from the office.

All members were to at-

tend the District ESA luncheon at
the JohnsonHouse in Sun-dw- y.

Tholmn Mason was welc o m e d
back to the sorority after a vwir's
leave of ubsonce.She won the dooroi ine

xtcnsion Homemakers m oy Hoi-Dall-

Sept. 20-2- which expect-- cn
cd to draw more homo-- 1

n,e mee,ln8 w

ncross the iclnslnS and
mcnts prvcd-Convention Center

serve

more

be
01 the

all
l

21. E.
Texas on

A. E. Hereford

chn

arc
received

County
be

Cotsucks nre

up
tapestry

collar cuffs,

Plans
be

ed

ed

Lubbock

291 children go

through clinic
Sue Shytles, director of the Day

Care Center, reported Wednosduy
Drs. William C. Wilson and

Charles G. have seen 291
children at the Well Baby Clinic,
which is an average of 38 children
per visit for the Wednesday
evenings the clinic has been open.

Others working at the Well Baby
Clinic as regular volunteers, other
than members of the Women's Di-
vision of the Post Chamber o f
Commerce, have been Ann Tubbs,
R. N., Murgarcl Price. R.N.. Bos-si- c

Strawn. R. N.. Opal Rudd, Mrs.
Jack Rylant, Torjle Swoeten and
Pat Furlong.

TO PREACH SUNDAY
The Rev. Rex Newkirk of

will preach at the Trinity Baptist
Church on Sunday. Sept. 19. in an-
ticipation of a rail as pastor. The
Rev. James Cnswell recently re-
signed as of the church.

SPECIALTY CAKES

BAKED TO YOUR ORDER!
20 Yaors Bakery ExpenenceGoes Into Every Tasty Cok
Be des the Ingredients.

For Wedding Cakes, Birthday Cakes or Cakes for Any
Special Occasion Dial

Jimella Simpson, 495-331- 8

Now

with

around

VjTsW

which

school

urged

that
Tubbs

nine

Idaluu

pastor

FUR

Betty
Rose."

The opulenceof tapestry, the
look of fur. Envelop your-
self with Renaissance rich-
ness rayoncotton tapes-
try circled around wl th
pseudo - fur acryliccotton
pile It's shape close for a
romnrMc silhouette, scarved
with flattering fling. Sleek
seal-- h k pile stays fresh and
lurtro s forever.

59.95
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Graham housewarmings

planned for families
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson D. Williams
visited Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs, Ray McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs, Noel White and
family visited the Junior Gray
family over the weekendnear Gra-

ham, Tex.
W. O. Flultt of Morton visited

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt a f e w

d. did tr.. JkSSL "!
or

Jamosfamily held u reunion
Sunday in the Graham Community
Center. There was about 50 who
attended.

Mrs. ed evening

AEC award presented
brotherof Post man
Walter G. Self, brother of George

E. 302 South Ave. E, Post, re-

cently received an award in recog-
nition of 20 years' service in t h e
nuclear weapons program at San-di- a

Laboratories in Albuquerque,

Sandla Is an Atomic Energy
Commission prime contractor
a subsidiary of Western Elcctr 1 c
Company engaged primarily In re-

search and development on ord-
nance phases of nuclear weapons
design. It operates laboratories In
Albuquerque and In Llvermore,
Calif.

A member of Sandia's Electro-
mechanical Department, Self join-

ed the Laboratories on Aug. 2,
1951.

and Mrs. Self at 11220
Nassau, N.E., Albuquerque.

GOING TO SPAIN
The Baptist Church here

voted to send Its minister of
music. Bob Stlce, to Spain as the
church'smissionary for two weeks
In October. Stlcehas been Invited
to participate in one of s e v e ral
evangelistic crusades which will be
conducted throughout Spain.

Dodson's

We Repair

TIMEX

WATCHES

CURRENT ASSETS:
Cash In Bank .. .

Petty Ca

Interest
Inventory .

Time Deposits

Total Current Assets

RESTRICTED ASSETS

Deposit .

Prepaid Insurance ,

rll
TOTAL ASSETS

CIMMMNT

IOH9
Bond and
Customer

RUBBER STAMPS

POST BALANCE SHEET
JUNE

s1mmm--Accouhr2Kc"cjVab-le

KeceTvaSle

Tetoi

.
5URM.U5 ... .

Hoover home to Plainvlcw la s t '

week and visited a few days. They
visited in the country near Plain-vie-w

with Mr, Mrs. A r t h ur
Morris and with Mrs. W ilbum Mor-
ris. The Wllburn Morrises have
moved out of Plainvlcw to a farm.

Mrs. Quanah Maxey, Mrs. Louis
Sinclair and their mother, M r s
Duff Green visited in the Crosby'

""""tat week and some
work

The

and

live

,r.

and

Airs. l,. w. uanuy oi lanoxa
spent Saturday night with Mr. and j

Mrs. Carl F'ultt and attended the
Jamos family reunion Sunday.

Mr. unit Mrs Itlllln vllt.
Ada Odcn took Mrs. Myrtle Saturday with Mr. and

Self,

N.M.

Mr.

First
has

Lnxter

Mrs. Ray McClellan. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Mason and family visit e d
Sunday evening. !

The Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Gos--i
sett of Mutador were Friday supp--1
er of his parents, Mr. and i

Mrs. Fred Gossctt.
Mrs. Glenn Davis visited Sunday

and Monday morning with the Al-vi- n

Davis family near Levellond.
Mrs. Davis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dob licit of Clovis, N.M., were al-

so visitors.
David Sparlln visited over t h c

weekend withhis grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey, his sis-
ter, Mrs. Qrcnda King, and broth-
er, Bud Sparlln.

Mrs. JaneEdwards and two chil-
dren visited Mrs. Pearl Wall ace
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Willie Mason had Sunday
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mason and family.

There will be a houscwarming
on Saturday, Sept. IS, p.m.
for two families who havo recently
moved to the Graham
the Morris Tyler family, one mile
west of the GrahamCenter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McDonald fam--

soloist. nols,
West

PudUcah
spent Sunday Monday
Labor Day with brother and

Bob

of
been M r s.

Bertha of
Mrs. C. Justice of

Austin, Mrs. Annie Lace-we- ll

of Austin, Hnrvclla
Darla ot Eunice, N.M.

in Interest t.,Slnkin"Func)
Investments,. Interest &.Wlricl

in Bcrik IftrJrTwna
Coihi in .Bank Custcmief iDfltfiitj

vusromer wpmin

Assets

nXW AS4CTS NCTi

OTHM ASJFTS:
Notes Receivable xSYSfl
Delinquent Taxes RWlble ......

Kenewai uonirocr .......
Security

Bond Discount and Premium

OttMf Assets

UATli
AcWonts 5;yalle
Accrues intetetr y.... .... .

Payable-- Current ...

Current

TMM UAJHUTlESi
Warrants

Deposits

Lef YeWtieMftlta

WSWANCiMWivif

TOTAL LIABILITIES

guests

community,

Stewart

Warrants

and1U cf on drivers Is thesubject under studyu a teamof professionalraco
car driv&s talco on enough alcohol to teach.10 percentblood alcohol concentration and then

a driring skills The was sponsoredby the Antonio of Insurance
AgenU and at Pan American by the ResearchInstitute.Official
aay tho testis a graphic demonstrationot the fact that .10 percent blood alcohol concentration Is a
level at which evenprofessionaldriversareunable to handlea motorvehiclesafely.

Symphony Orchestra
at Lubbock season
tickets go on sale

Season 1 c k cts
went on sale Sept. 12 for the 26th

concert season of Lubbock
Orchestra. A brilliant listing

of Individual artists has beena
to the four con-

certs for the 1971-7- 2 season.

11 1

states
and seven

on South College
campus

Dallas,
Paso

with the o n the larger cities
Oct. 12, is Marulln cd In the state.Studentsore enroll-Nlsk- a.

soprano from h c from 136 towns In Texas 14

New York City Opera. (in New Other states
Nov. 22, G a 1 are Connecticut, Nor t h

Barberof nation--1

ally known as com- - llll- -

two miles west of the center. I poser, will be the Maryland,
You are Invited to attend by the; tnrd concert on Feb. 21 wUl vnla
hostess. f..turo Jcffrcv sicncl. Chicago New York, New

Mrs. Stella Booth of nlst. and the final concert of the
and over

her
Mr, and Mrs.

McKlnney Lampasas,

is popular con-

cert on 24.
mnv Vw hv

the inc or rnlllnc the Office. w,inc
Ing. Ave. O.

Mrs. ! season of with a to--

have

and
Lou

Mrs.

-

-

,

-
if-,- !

. Net
-

&

ASSETS

LIABILITIES

Nh
ALCOHOL

test San Association
Speedway

1

Sym-
phony

14

foreign countries

semester,
Houston, Galveston,

Opening orchestra

leading t and

Monday, Mrs. 1 presented
Lubbock, harpist, Colorado,

performer Wyoming. Arizona, Delaware,
lly, Virginia. Pennsyl--

Kentucky. Florida.
Virginia, Indiana,

slster-ln-la-

season the "Pops"

TlrVi.f f.rurrf! writ.
Lusk and attended homecom--, Svmnhonv

S$3l

Southwest

LUBBOCK

this

Carolina,
and

Jersey and coun

Pal- -

U16 762-47- has the largest num- -

Recent visitors Mr. and Price, bcr students enrolled
Elgle

Mr. John
near

Ma-

son and

Cash Bank

Cash

uroan

Bends

Tt)

fecU

tackle courts

Miss

Mexico.

April

and $6 on the of 451. Lubbock 250 s t
location In Lubbock Munlcl- - j dents; Brownfleld, 104; and Little-oa- l

' field

India has 220 la n

AT THE

Goneral
Fund

35.00

. 80,000.00

FAST SERVICE

92,261.63

1,315.12

1,315.12

664,448.14

21,126.93
39.241.90
5,150.00

65,518.83

823,543.72

39,100,00

5,51.1.15

77,9327
823,543.72

flBHHfl

Woler &

Sewer

Post students
attending SPC

Twenty
arc

El and Amarlllo are
represent-Tuesda-y,

ed
re--

Massachusetts,

ma--
Foreign

tries are Leban-
on, England,

Saudi and

telephone Lcvelland
for are J15.

invesimenis

depending tal has

83.

vernacular

DISPATCH

conducted

highlight

Pakistan,

Auditorium.
include Morton, 5S;

Seagravcs, 32; Lamcsa, 32; Mule-sho- e.

30; Dlmmltt. 30; Denver
24. Sundown,23; Anton, 20; Sudan,
19; Shallowatcr, 16; 14;

14; Meadow, 14; Smycr, 12;

Plainvlcw, 12; Bovina, Plains, Pep,
Ropcsvillc, nndWilson, 11

CITY OF -
1971

39,iobToo

40.6?
206.34

20,201.24
350,00
473.22

100,000.00

121,27l!7jf

Nevada.

Friona,

32,415:31

10.000.00

73ffij,53

LEVELLAND

represented Plains

Aus-

tin.
among

represented Iran,
Thall and,

Hong Kong, Arabia

tickets
$12.50

Other totals

City.

Post,

each.

30,

12,226.63

596,670.f .

Total
All Funds

12,267.32
241.34

20,201.24
350.00
473.22

180,000.00

213,533.12

23,448.04
32,415.31

1,315.12
7,738.18

10,000.00

74,916.65

r,261,119.10

21,126.93
39,241.90
5,150.00

I0;75 10.75
i201;l3 201.13

,f.2j5,O0 9,235.00

TOST6,88 74,965.71

bd;me6 1,624,534.58

v 613.25 613.25
4,109.45 .4,109.45

. ,29,000.00 68,100.00

33,722.70 72,822.70

... 258,000.00 258.000.00
17,738.18 17738,18

275.738.18

491,529.98

800,990.86

275,738.18

5,511.15

1,270,642.55

1.62434.58

Bodies of poet William Blako and
his wife He In paupers' grave i n

Buyhills fields, Finsbury.

Happy Birthdays
Sept. 17

Gary Robert Everett, Ualllnger
Preston Mathls
Mrs. Lee Byrd
Mrs. Harold Davlcs, Cisco
Barry Gordon
Larry McCullough
Billy Dixon

Sept. 18

Mrs. Ronald Joo Babb
Mrs. L. D. Lowe
Danny Cooper

Sept. 19

Bob Hudman
Marin Mathis
Lois Fluitt
Benny Jackson
John Bustoz Jr.

Sept. 20

Mrs. Lois Walls
Mrs. Joyce Hodges
Mrs, Maggie Childress
Mrs. N. W. Stone
Mrs. Ncal Clary
Mrs. Deri Lovcll, Snyder
Claude C. Ritchie, Fresno. Calif.
Tina Workman

Sept. 21

Frank Butforfiold, Optomotrisf
MONDAYS: TO 5:30 M.

THURSDAYS: 5 M.
After by Appointment

Ph.

By BOB FORD

The following is an article that I got from a church news--

mln. uiuk UIIU MUUl'niS

say not only in terms of the word discusses, in nil

of the words we use or misuse.

the dictionary reparded the authority

defining particular word, yet some times public opinion is a

more accuratereflection of what people believe. The word "vio-

lence" case in point. Webster's dictionary defines violence

"the oxertlon of physical force injure or abuse."

However, study by the University of Michigan Indicates that

many Amorlcans use the word with a different understanding.

"The study nsked sampling of men whether certain acts

were thcmsolves violent not merely violence provoking.

HO SArtXGi
1 0' N. ph. 495-252-6

SyW 'AUTOMOTIVE tfPANtS

LUCAS

TOOAYM

CO.
110 S. Brocidway 495-20- 6

Fomlih YHama fr.m hm U'tenT

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 Av. ph. 495.2881
AUTO PARTS REPAIRS WORK CLASS

Marcn Dean Maybcrry
Mrs. Bobby Page
Louis Wolfe, Ontario, Calif.

Sept. 22

Mrs. Paul Durcn
Mrs. E. M. Pcttlgrcw
Wayno Gamblln
Tommy Cole
Mrs. J. F. Storle
Myrna Elaine Jolly
Mlchele Powers, Lubbock

Sept. 2J
Richard Douglas Shepherd
O. 11. Taylor

Leon Bnmes
Kay Guthrie
Mrs. A, W. Bartlctt
Mrs. Williams
Frances Powers, Tahokn.

MARINE PROMOTED
SANTA ANA. Calif. Ma r i n e

Cpl. JamesL. Hawkins, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Albert L. Hawkins of 307
South Ave. C, Post, Tex., was pro-
moted to his present rank while
serving with the Third Marino Air
Wing at the El Toro Marino
Air Station, Santa Ana, Calif,

Dr.
1:30 P.

? TO P.

Hours

330 E. Main 495-250- 0

but

"Usually

Over

POST

HMOID

122 Main pfi. 495-289- 4

"INSUII 5IOHII

Ph.

"W

10DY

Mrs.

Melvin

Corps

open
Post twirlers

nnd Junior high icffiKJbeing Invited to MttiuS??
ism annua West ,?tFestival ,he aT"
contest of Us kln?S ,5?S
Entries are being acl,L,t"'
Sept. 22. teti

The festival, which U ttA1 ?rr "Il hundred
nins irom icxas Okl.U
New Mexico, Is
final day of the
handle South P aftaT"
Sept. 27-O- 2

Inquiries about
test should Stfi !
Dcnnl Dunn CvanTc2t5f"

j

MEN NEPncrT
Inlhliareatotrilau

LIVESTOCK

BUYERS
LEARM TO BUY CATTUL

HOOS AND SHEEP

MATHMIAL meat packers

IMSttft Art, Dept. UTd
ibSSsrawTtutTtiOl

Words Use and Misuse

half (57) said that shooting looters was not violent

1f.tt.ir nf n cnm(r.nr.t I rrm r I t ( V. ! n t- - ,,n, 1, Unr fn. In I . . . L ! I I J . I I .1 . . . . J .v..... w, .u aimm.,. jr imluu ui iiiuiu. mum li iius u IUI 1U IIIUII 11 IMIIU (.'IIIUCU H1C UL'UUHK UI S5 1KB-- I

to us it

Is as for

n

is a

as so as to

a

a

5

E.

'

S. I

-

a act

violent. At the same time, some considered passive demonstr-

ations such as sit-in- s (22) nnd draft card burning ((5S) to be

acts of violence. To most of those IntcrvicwcJ the word "vi-

olence" meant nets against property not people

"The report is distressing for many renins but ivo standi

out. First, It suggests that many Americans may regard pr-

operty as Iwing more important than people Sr nd ti ir.i.catei

that people roly less on dictionary definition-- ; ' and r.ort

on tholr own definitions. If we're to resohc u I ffcr.--.- ia

this Iracturcd society, wc must be able to i

must at least define our words in the same wa

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday

thii Church Metnge It SponioredBy tho Following Poit Merchants it- -

'ttocdway

IN$SiNCE AGENCY

TOMOtttbW"

HIG(offiAM-IARTLET-
f

Contest

SEdRGE R. 'IfoOWN

'
fOBBSck' Hwv. Ph 495-286- 6

-- 6lL'OfMAfO5

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burllnoton Induslrles

HUD&AN fWwXl HOME

615 W. Main Ph. m
rr24 UOUR AMMKKJNCi iV1Cf -

POST IMPLEMENT CO.

lntrMtfarMtl.Hrvltf MSIts Sterlet"

205 W. Main Ph. 495 3H0
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Antelopes looking

forward to season
.miiiv CIIIIMARD

B lUi""1 "
. i.i.innM are exc t

JSMrhomodebut

l" - Tti teamj 17 ai o .

.. una i
I . (Mil III ICC ...

people w. -

Choir's goal for

school year to

win sweepstakes
... MARK HAYS

cd

on
uvw- -

A, of last week the choir had
'lit Mtrernely well In vocol
.i.i-.i- whicn ll nau ioji over

J KCIII'"&V . ..
i.i. mnin una I in is year is i u

JM .
... km nt manv swccpsiokcs

I iiv.iiv - - ' . .

, possible, if not mi oi mem. ine

..... .ti vni thev win an c n a.
at we U due m a ,ew m0"1"-I- t

s usual to see the choir back-it1nr-v

in evcrv season's
aes. Every Friday tne wcck is
i.j k.i tinolntt the school sonn!
ucu vi "el---.- . . ...

Four parts none the lessil)
This helps a great deal consider--
. .l... iv. rhnlr lint I'li'hl 'lnne
Ti.j.j TVftii nr' klm nuinn
. . Ht.Jl.lA Tnhnnif A.T I n ftp

irrv Hair. Rodney Compton, Ro--

er Pace, Don Ellcnbergcr an d
any Bertram
He Top Twenty had their second
.Utli( v

..(II V, nrr u nit ennn

7 Post students
enroll at LCC

1 nnrr L' c.mn 0 .1 ni

of

li

LVOuvn ' ; v u u k ilia
bra Post are enrolled for tho fall
semester at Lubbock Christ! a n
College, a private, senior colic g c
offering DA and US degrees In 16

aijors.
Tie Post students at LCC are:

Dwyne Gannon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Gannon, Don Maxcy, son
ot Mr and Mrs. Bryan Maxc y,
Emily and Karen Potts, daughters
o(Mr and Mrs. J. Is. Potts, James
(Bad) Sparlin, Nancy Strawn, dau--

pterouir ana Mrs. J. w. strawn,
and Beth Peel, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. E F Peel

VISITING RELATIVES
N, aCarrss usitinc relatives

ftsvfc in Gorman

Hvcrvone'a enonr in ant llin ann.
son In full swing, alnco It will give
iiiuiw excitement man just ordinary
practice-- sessions,

Tho Antelopes have five home
games and theseore Sept. 17, Lock-
ncy: Sept. U, Floydada; Oct. 1,
S aton (homecoming); and tho fin-
al home name Is ncnlmf Mntnti
Oct. 29. The five away games areC.i In I . . .--vyi. iu uRamsi naie center; uct.
8, Roosevelt.Tnhoka. Oct. 17. rim.
vcr City, Nov. 5, and the fl n a 1

kuiiio ui me envn Is against
noY. u.

The first three, name If n I n
Center, Lockney, and Floydada
are non-distri- name nml thoco
start at 8 o'clock. The next seven
games arc all district games and
these start at 7:30. De mm tn turn
out to support the Post Antelopes.

V

By WYNETTE BYRD
Students vs. teachers? In thopast Week several tnlnnr nrrlrttmte

havo taken place. It seems thatthe teacherscan't keep their cars
away rrom the students' cars, or
maybe vice versa. Let's take It pa.
sy. OK?

Did everyone have fun thnt went
to the Lcvclland dance? I

Varsltv basketball oirls' wnrk.
outs started Wednesdav.Sent. 8. t
hope everyone can still move.

Pep squad car wash
livened by hay fire

By WYNETTE BYRD
Oh, what a dayl On top of our

car wash, the pep squad witnessed
a hay fire.

The pickup that caught on f 1 r e
was loaded with hay as was t h c
horse trailer that was connectedto
the pickup. The man driving, Mr.
Hazclwood of Amarillo, stopped at
the Conoco station where the pep
squad was having their car wash.
The fire departmentwas called and
the fire was put out without any
casualties. They did have two very
nervous dogson their hands though.
But some of tho girls walked t h c
dogs around while the fire was be-

ing put out.
The proceeds from the car wash

came to about $10. The girls work-
ed real hard all day and I am very
proud of them.

antelopeTracks
Post Public School News
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Two now coursesin
homomaking added

By PATTI ALLISON
Homcmaklng III has added two

new courses. They are C o nsumcr
Education and Famllv Relations.
The government Is pushing cons-
umer education becauseof the ec-

onomic problems of the world.
Famllv Relations deal with hnw
to Improve relations at home and
in tne community.

So far the student have lonmis!
about their values and coal. Next
management of time, money and
creait win be taught. This semes-
ter the students are learning to be
betterconsumers, as far as food
and housing nro concerned. Mrs.
Marion wneatiey is the instructor.

t&urd J4eard??
Friday was our first game In

football. I hope everyono enmc to
support our GREAT team. Let us
continue to give them our full supJ
port.

I wonder when we're going t o
learn any civics In civics class. It
seems current events happen ev-

ery day. No offense, coach. For
the first time in history I think
everyone participates In class dis-
cussions!

There's been a controversy going
on between Lonlta Justice and
Coach Alexander. They have been
trying to seewho can out-tal- k each
other! Good luck, and may the best
talker win.

If you missed the Antelope-gram-s

this week, try again next week.
The cheerleaderssponsoreda booth
Friday at noon and charged one
penny a word with free delivery.

Our first home game Is Friday,
Sept. 17. Everyone come out and
support our Antclopcsl

Juniorshold meeting
By MELBA M ATI IIS

Tho junior class met Friday af-

ternoon, and elected sponsors f o r
this year.They are Joy Pool,

Harris and Shcrrnn Rush-
ing. The Juniors cleaned up t h c
concessionstand Sunday.

SWEETWATER VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stanley and

Nitn Burrcss visited in Sweetwater
last Thursday with Mrs. Voda Bak-

er and Mrs, Wanda Rutledge.

The Bank of

By MARK IIAYS
Tho Spanish Club Is a most

club around the Post High
School campus this year. Last year
was the first time In a long time
that the Spanish Club had been so
again boo.nln' to go.

Elections were held for officers
Wednesday night,Sept. 7. Tho of
ficers are: ed presld c n t,
Liz Torres: t, Anita
Crlado; secretary,Lucy Val d c z;
treasurer,Kay Guajardo; historian,
Betty Abraham; and reporter,
Mark Hays.

Also colors, motto, song and
title were selected. They are a s
follows: Colors, red, green and
white, as displayed by the Spanish
flag, motto, "To live for today, Is
a vlrtuo for tomorrow"; song, the
school song sung In Spanish. As of
yet the title or name of the club
Is still In discussion.

Time important to
pep squad members

By WYNETTE BYRD
Time has become a very Import-

ant factor with the pep squad late-
ly. The girls have been having
meetings all week.

The pep squad usually works on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, but this
week we worked every night.

Wo had a car wash Saturday to
raise money for decorations. I
would like to thank everyone for
getting their car washed.

Tho halls this week arc really
going to look better than they did
last week because everything i s
more organized.

The pep sqund is going to raise
the spirit sky high this week to lead
the 'Lopes to victory!

COAST GUARD OFFICE
LUBBOCK The U. S. Coa s t

Guard now has a recruiting office
to serve Lubbock and thesurround-
ing area. Young men between the
ages of 17-2- in good physical con--I

dltion and who have a millt a r y
I obligation aheadof them are 1 n-- 1

vlted to contact Petty Officer Ucn
Hudnell nt tho U. S. Coast Guard
Recruiting Office, Room 317, Fod-er-

Bldg.. 1205 Texas Ave., Lub-

bock, or phone 747-371- Ext. C1C.

AUTOMATION DAY

Is Only 14 Days Away!

SEPTEMBER 30, 1971

Have you orderedyour personalizedchecks?

... you may choosefrom a wide variety of colors &

designs

.. . . you may havo special information printed on your

4. . . chocks such as driver's licensenumber,studentID

number, telephonenumber plus; many moro

. . . Nood an extra covor or two for your chocks! Wo havo

. , . them!

. . Need a special checkbookfor the family budget?

fc... Let us help you choosethe one just right for you!

RetRenwcr. . .

Alwys PaY by check they are the best receiptsever

, . . nd always use only your own personalized checks

and deposits they help us to help you!

HI FIRSTNATIONAL

BANK
Dhilncthn v

Officers elected
by SpanishClub

Mrs. Kathleen Brown, the Spanish-E-

nglish teacheror PUS Is the
sponsor, after the resignation o f
Miss Glcnda Cameron.

The next meeting Is scheduled
for Sept. 16, Thursday night, In
room 8 at Post High School. A 1 1

those Interested In the' club, please
feet free to Join. The dues arc SI
per semester.

New coach also
teacheshistory

By WANDA IIEINTZ
Coach Joe Giddcns went to col-

lege nt West Texas State. He 1 s
teaching American History and
born and raised in Littlcficld.

His wife is also a teacher. She
teaches the second grade. Coa c h
and Mrs. Giddcns have threechild-
ren, two girls and a boy. Dana is
11, Holly 8, and Wade is 6.

They live at 802 West 5th St. in
Post.

Coach Giddcns says he Is very
pleasedwith our school system.

COMMUNITY SOCIAL
The regular monthly Close CI t y

Community Social will be held
Saturday night,Sept. 18, beginning
at 7:30. There will be a potluck
supper, followed by table games.

Senior class at
Post High gets
things moving

by PATTI NELSON AND
JACKIE MOORE

The senior officers were elected
lastyeor as follows, President, Klm
Owen; vice president, David Hart;
secretary,Karen Prultt; treasurer,
Debbie Cross; reporter, Pattl Nel-
son. The student council represen-
tatives arc Dusty Norman, Karen
Prultt, Mary Ann Wright, and Klm
Owen. The class sponsorsarc N.R.
King, Mrs. G. E. Fleming, and one
more that the class has not yet
selected.

Seniorshad their first meeting of
the 1971-7- 2 year.Since this Is a big
year for this class, they have al-

ready got things moving along.
Klm Owen appointed a commit-

tee for choosing a senior play. The
committee appointed is ns follows:
Dusty Norman, Bobby Nor man,
Debra York and Mary Ann Wright.
Seniors will be selling homecom-

ing mums this year also. The com-
mittee that will be selling mums
are: Kyle Josey, Pattl Alll son,
Paula Crlswcll, Mclvena Stewart,
David Hart, David Woods, Ronald
Tyler and Wyncttc Byrd,

The class also voted to keep the
class colors of blue and sliver, and
beganto think of Ideasfor the class
motto and song. The motto and
song will be voted on at the next
meeting.

India has 220 vernacular Ian

Studentsshow spirit

at initial pep rally
By CAROL COMPTON

Spirit, that's the name of the
game and the students of Post
High showed plenty of it at their
first pep rally last Friday,

The cheerleaders startedthe pep
rally with the fight song. The first
yell, "What You See Is What You
Get", was led by Cindy Bird.

The band playeda selection next
while the twlrlcrs twirled with
standardbatons.

CoachDavis was then Introduced
by Nancy Cook to point out the
players. The coaches and players
were presented a "Victory Cake"

From A to Z

with Juniors
Athletic Roger Pace.
Bashful Tonl Norman
Cute Rodney Compton
Daring Donnie Hair
Exciting Tol Thomas
Friendly Pat Johnson
Graceful Donna McBridc
Husky Robert Mindieta
Intelligent Rusty Conner
Jolly Steve Mason
Kind RhondaWoods
Likable Jo Beth Gandy
Masculine JohnnyMinor
Neat Phlllys Eckols
Obedient Debbie Hood
Pesky Danny Lee
Quiet Dennis Hlggins
Radiant Randy Kennedy
Sweet Pum Gray
Trustworthy Junior Class
Unusual Pam Feagin
Valiant Ricky King
Wacky Steve Hays

Bill Hudman
Yacky Gaynell King
Zealous Connie Flores

by the cheerleaders,
The next yell was led by Melve--

na Stewart. The yell was "We're
the Best". Followed gy the b a ad
with "What Now My Love" where
the twlrlcrs used their new hoop
batons.

A skit was presented by Nancy
Cook and Melvena Stewart and tha
theme was "We'll beat tho Owls
whether rain, sleet, snow or "Hall"
Center.

The pep rally was ended with
the school song and fight song
which led the boys out.

There were several a t
the pep rally and we would like to

all public citizens to
come to the pep rallies every
Friday at 3:15 in the Post High
gym.

First formal meeting
is scheduled FHA

By WANDA IIEINTZ
Sept,20 will be the Future Home-maker- s'

first business meetingof
the year. Mrs. Norman and Mrs.
Valdcz will be the speakers, and
the subject is babysitting.

All students who want to be in
FHA should start paying their dues
of $2. They should be paid to Mrs.
Wheatley, Mrs. Malone or Lanlta
Justice.

National Honor Society
By MIKE HAYS

The National Honor Society o f
Post High School will soon have
Its first meeting. In the first meet-
ing officers will be elected and
other businesstaken care of. Tho
sponsorsthis year are Mrs. Malone
and Miss Rushing..

ElectricClimate

....put in ELECTRIC HEATING

andwell washyourdishes
with a
ELECTRIC Dishwasher...

Put clean electricheating in your single family residenceand we'll give,you
anelectricdishwasher to clean your dishes. You may chooseeither a built-i- n

model or tho convertiblein your choiceof colors Dark Copper,Avocado,
Harvest Gold, or White. We'll deliver It to your door and you take care of
the installationasyou sec fit.

To qualify for this "most wanted" appliance,the dishwasher,you need only
bea customerof SouthwesternPublic Service Companyand decideto
put electricheatingin your presentor new homewith installation beginning
not later than December1, 1971,when the offerexpires.

Call us this week for completeinformation on the desirability of comfort
electricheating.Don't miss out on the opportunity to receive an electric
dishwasherfree of extra cost!

Enjoy clean living in the electricclimate.

CallusthisweekKT

L.ECTFH

parents

encourage

by

P.S.
If you already

have a
dishwasher
don't despair.

We liavc a
substitute

you'll like.



tm Thursday, Sept. 16,

Rites conducted
for Mrs. Power

;

Crnvcslde services for Mrs. J N. f

Power, 37, of Lubbock, were con-

ducted at 10 a.m. Tuesday In the
Terrace Cemetery here with Mas-

on Funeral Home in charge and I

the Rev. Georce L. Miller, pastor
ui uiu riui i (iBuja-iiui-i

uiiicimiiit;.
Mrs. Power, n former Post resi-

dent, died at her home In Lubbock
Monday morning after an appar-
ent heart attack.

The former Jo Brant, M r s.
Power was born In Shamrock,Tex.,
July 26. 10U. She and J. N. Power
were married in Post in 1937. Mrs.
Powpr wtfej member of W e 1

PresbyterianChurch.
Survivors include her husb a ml;

two daughters, Mrs. Nancy Brown
of Lubbock and Mrs. Jill McKin-le- y

of Pearsall,one son, Jim Pow-

er of Lubbock, two sitters, M r s.
Boyd Rea of Anion and Mrs. Jim
Cloud of Lubbock, three brothers.
A. G Brant of Odessa,Gordon
nrant nf I ubhock and Ralph Brant
of Houston .ind two grandchild- -

ren

Verbenagroup
(Continued From Front Puge)

tee was named to come up with
recommendations for the October
meeting on tho kind of water con-
tract the district would be willing
to offer the Verbona farmers and
ranchers.

Named to this committee w e re
J. B. Potts of Post, Jack Robinson
of Ralls, SpencerCampbell of Spur
and Compton Cornollus of Crmby-ton- .

White River water district dir-
ectors were talking In term of n
rote which would take into account
the fact that taxpayers in the four
membercities paid not only a wa-
ter rate but have paid 10 years of
taxes to support the water district
and still have an obligation to pay
out bonds for many years to come.

Wilks told The Dispatch yester-
day that the farmers and ranchers
water line would be connected to
tho White River's Post line approx-
imately 10 mile northeastof Post
on PM GS1 and would run about
six miles cross country and come
out South of the old Verbena
church.

Ho said Bailey Mayo of the SCS
offtco is "helping us" work up our
loan application, an are Hobby
Cowdrey of tho ASC, and Al O'-

Brien, tho gonoral managerof the
wator district.

The group ol 17 Verbena area
farmers and ranchers who are in
the "pooling agreement" took 1 ng
White Whiter stock wator arc Arn-
old Sanderson, Jimmy Bird. Doug-
las Buchanan, Kay Beach. Tom
Mkldleton. Donald Windham. Jim
Prnther. Donald McLendon. Edna
McLendon. Bud Davis. W. C. Bush.
Charlie Bird. Mary Fumagalli. J.
P. Ray, Richard Bird. and Wilks.

Farm electrification
short course slatod
A farm electrification short cour-

se for adult farmers will start
Monday, Sept. 20, und cant I n u e
through Sept. 23 under the auspi-
ces of the Post High School voca-
tional agriculture department.

Fnrmers Interested In attending
the short course should contu c t
E. A. Howard Jr . teacherof voca-
tional agriculture, or School Supt
Hill Shiver
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Steer Roping
(Continued From Front Page)

entry fees of $22.50 each go Into
the Jackpot with the prize split
Including winners by each go round
and by average.

There will also bo a team roping
event Suturday afternoon with each
icum o into me jncKpoi

r V.i.i ,u.. Lt.
and average.

Jim Prnther.who heads the bene
fit association and who "dreamed
up" tho steer roping ns n benefit,
will furnish the stock for both the
culf roping Saturday and the steer
roping Sunday,

Stock for the team roping event
will be steers from the Ha p p y
oRping Club, Prather said this
week

A $3 donation will get a specta-
tor tickets for both Saturday and
Sunday roping events ami he can
eat barbecue elthoror both days
at the rate of $2 per plate.

The steor roping will be held on
the 0. S. Ranch, which Is six
miles off US-S- I southeast of Post.
Prather said the turnoff from the,
highway will bo well marked for
rPtnK an- -

a souvenir program is oemg
printed for the steor roping

There hasn't been a hitch n n
except for the pictures of'

the competing steer ropors which
have been lost in the mall some--'
where betweenthe RodeoCowboys
Association headquartersin Denver
and Post, They were mailed two
weeks ago and haven't surfuc c d
yet.

In the meantimea partial r
set has been mailed and

received here for publicity use.
Apparently Post folks are "road-y- "

for the steer roping.
The Dispatch's appoul last week

for homes in which boys from tho
West Texas Boys Ranch could be
put up overnight Saturday, Oct. 2,
drew such a big response that un-

less the women's dlvidislon of the
Post Chamber of Commerce suc-
ceeds in getting some more boys
it already has enough homes t o
take careof a delegation of 20 boys
who wilt be coming up from the
ranch.

Lunchroom
Menus

Pott schools lunchroom man u s
for the coming week arc as follows:

Monday: Pizza, sliced tomatoes
on lettuce, green boaiw, o r a n g
Juice, peanut special K cookies,
halt pint of milk.

Tuesday: Chill beans with meal,
mixed greens, cream style corn.
00rnbread, sptce cake, hmtf pint ol
mK.

Weil 'lay Fried chicken, iww
potatoes. English pea, site btetHt,
tatter elio with oreageJwtce. hah
i'V ..' milk.

Thursday: Spagaesti ami meet.
"" I""-- - """Jr""' T"ed green sated, einusts. apple
roobler. half plat ml a. -

Friday Chi nabrgur. sliced
tomatoes on lettuce, etilaa. pickle.
bUtckiMMNl aMis, butter hatftSL mum- -r -
tarn, mayonnaise, vanilla pudding.
half pint nf milk

ON TWO VV'RHKS VISIT
The Rev and Mrs D. W. Reed

of Ringgold. La . ar visiting here

SEPTEMBER 30

IS THE DAY!

MANY IRONS

JNATURE.: ERVE

$33,000 August
income for lake
The White River Municipal Wa-

ter district in August totaled $24,--

748.50
...

in water revenue and $8,010

Ul, l V U .V..
roported to water district directors
lust Thursday night at the Sept-

ember board meeting.
The water district managersaid

water revenue included $14,183.13
In water contracts from the f o ur
member cities, from Geo.
R. Brown and Finn for waterflood
purchases. $1.049. SO for purchases
by Sun Oil Company. $495.03 from
farmers on the district's pipelines,
$915.31 from lake lot owners, and
$127.60 from the White River Golf
Club.

The recreational revenue Includ
ed $6,400 in recreational permits,
$1,300 In boat permits. $150 In barge f

nnnlLs $200 in rmnin, ,rmi. i

ind $60 in annual pefmlls. j

There alao wns $210 In additional
income from lot leaslna.

. ... .

on the number of bas in the lake
as bass fishermen have been com-plai-n

log that the buss "aren't bit-
ing "

O'Br.en said the lastbat sample
was okay but that he would confer
with state authorities on the matt--

er
Little business was transacte d.

other than payment of the bl 1 1 s
ami the dtecnaetonof setting water
to a group of Verbena tamersand ;

ranchers (see separateDisp a t c h
tory
Attending from Post were Dir-- 1

ectors J H Potts and Ju 1 1 u s
SteUer and Dispatch Publisher
Jim t ornian

Open house for
Highway Week
The local offices of the Texas

Oov Preston Smith, by official
proclamation, has designed Sept.
19-2- 5 as Highway Week in Texas

this week and iwxt with Mr and ' Highwav Department in Post will
Mrs Coyd Edward The R e e ds hold open house for the public Frt-ar- e

former residents of Garza day. Sept 24. as an observance of
TiHintv Mr Reed is a ret i r e d Highway Week in Texas
Baptist minister

$7,977.93

Postings--
(Continued From Front Page)

more, there just aren't too many
of them.

But they do hustle. The coaches'
enthusiasm and vigor has rubbed
Qf CV(;ry J,,,,, of ncm Thcy
gave the ball awny nine times to
Mule Confer on fumbles, but were
still trying just as hard at the end

even If the last play, like the
first one, was a fumble.

The "Meet the Antelopes" affair
Tuesday night shows that the town
is "caught up" In the new enthus-
iasm too. There was n big turnout,
lots of money raised, and every-
body had a good time.

Now Mayor McCrary has eve n
proclaimed Friday to be Post An
,cw ua: ,ne" m
oponer tomorrow night ought to be
H humdinger.

. ,Joe T s ww Antelope post--
ers are stmply great and w e

Hut getting back to the double-pag-e

Antelope football spread you
will find on pages 10 and 11. We've
pictured every football player o n
the A smiad along with the new
coaches in a huge PHS pictori a I

salute.

We're almost sure the sponsor-
ing advertiserswon't mind paying
$j extra for this pictorial salute on
the eve of the home oponer. After
all. as we said at the start of this
column we've been "caught up" by
the new onthuslasm for Antel ope
football. Also, we didn't have time
to make 00 phone calls just to be
sure after we got the Idea. That's
right CO local firms arc helping
to advertise the five home games
this year.

So. Go. Lopes Go! We're all right
up there with you!

Applicants for city
manager interviewed
Eleven applicants for the posi-

tion of Post city mnnagcr were
interviewed by Mayor Gllos C. Mc--

ineme or me ooservance is, irary ana city councilman at a
"Reads and Streets the Da ck- - meeting Tuesday night that lasted
bone of Total Transportation." from a little after 7 o'clock until

During the open house. Samuel
'

1 a.m.
Etter. warehouse superintendent: j Mayor McCrary said Wednasdny
Julian Smith, resident engineer, the council will decide within the
Joe Williams, maintenance fore-- mut few days whother to hire a
man, ami local employes will an- - i manager from among the appl

any queettea regarding t h e j cants Interviewed, or to ask f o r
part the highway deportsnentplays more applications before to k I ng
in tn theme for the eaeervance action

Pireoio ! the highet toned wind Vanilla combined with almond is
utr.imnt puiachki flavor

IN THE FIRE !

1 .

On tho range a BRAND is as important to the cowboy

as the BRAND is to you in your store. And to the BUY-

ING PUBLIC the BRAND Is even more Important.
Today, men, women and children buy by BRAND. Let

the hometown folks know what BRANDS you carry
by advertising in your hometown newspaper.

Taylor rites are !

held Saturday
Funeral services for H. D. (Hub)

Taylor, 65. of Rt. 2, Post, wcrci
held at 11 a.m. Saturday In the
Southland Baptist Church, with

' burial In Englcwood Cemetery I n

Slaton under the direction of t h c
Englund Funeral Home.

Taylor died at his home ob o u t

12 15 a.m. last Thursday. A native
Texan, ho had resided since 1913

In the Southland area, where h c

farmed.
Survivors Include his w I f e,

Grady; two daughters, Mrs. Shnrla
King of Tulln and Mrs. Sherrl Jos-c-y

of Post; four sisters. Mrs. Lillle
Dickinson of Anton. Mrs. II a r 1

Lancaster Post. Mrs. H. D. Fos-

ter of Padueah and Mrs. Vclmn
Smothermnn of Claude, andone
grandchild.

The Rev. C. T. Jordan, pastor of
the Southland church, official c d
at the funeral services, assistedby
the Rev. J. B. Sharp of New Deal
and the Rev. George L. Miller ol
Post.

Funeral held for
A. J. Becker, 78

Last rites for A.J. Becker. 78. of
Slaton were held nt 2 p.m. Monday
In Grace Lutheran Church nt Sla
ton, with burlnl in SouthlandCeme-
tery under the direction of E n

Funeral Home.
Becker diedSaturday nftcrno o n

in Lubbock's Methodist Hospital.
An Austin County native, he mov-
ed to the Slaton nrca from Bell
County in 1925, and was engaged In
farming.

He is survived by his wife, five
sons, three daughters, n brother,
three sisters, 16 grandchildren and
one great-grandchil-

Mathis rites--

(Continued From Front Page)
Officiating nt the funeral services

were the Rev. J. H. Vickcry o f

Lubbock, the Rev. Jack Courtney
of nrownfiold, and the Rev. Robert
Griffin, pastorof the Post church.

Burial, under the direction 0 f
Hudman Funeral Home, was I n
Terrace Cemetery. Pallboarc r s
were Carl Stone, N. B. Leather-woo-

Dan Brookshlrc, James
llrookshire. Gary Watson and lid
Stone.

'Wild Rovers' showing
at Tower Theatre hors
Two simple cowhands, who real-

ly don't want to hurt anyone, de-

cide to rob n bank and head for
Mexico to make their dreams of
an easy life a reality in "W i 1 d
Rovers." now showing through
the Sunday matinee at the Tower
Theatre.

Starring William Holden. Ryan
ONonl and Karl Maiden, the plot
cnlls for a chase across half t h e
American southwest set again s t
spectacularsconlc backgrounds.

RELATIVES VISIT
Visiting in the home of Mrs. C.

L. Cooper last week and over the
weekend were Mrs. June Rlnkcr,
Mrs. Louise Johnson, Mrs. P n t
Baker nnd Calvin, Mr. and M r s.
Ernest Bostlck, Lcroy and Joy, all
of Carlsbad, Mrs. L. A. Ehloe nnd
sons, Mrs. Pcto Cooper and Kim.
all of Slaton, Mrs. C. C. Jones of
Grassland, Mrs. Cordlc Atcn of Ta-hok-a,

Mrs. Ivy Young of P o s t,
Charlie Bulllck of Abilene. Also
visiting were Sybil Hall. Lucy King,
PearlTaylor, and Zorlene Winkler,
all of Post.

VISIT IN LITTLEFIELD
Mrs. Vora Gossett and Sonny

visited In Llttloflcld recently with
her daughter. Mrs Jnnle Stnnaford
who was ill.

GRAND PRAIRIE VISITOR
Visiting in the home of Mr and

Mrs. Kenneth Bultard and children
is her mother. Mrs. Sears Hartley
of Grand Prairie.

AIRMAN BNDS VISIT
' Airman Doyle Nichols, who has
been visiting his parents. Mr. and

' Mrs. Martin Nichols, other rota-- 1

lives and friends, will leave today
(Thursday) to report to Barksdale
AFB. La. He recently completed
12 weeks special training in main--I
tenance analysis at Chanute AFB,
III.

He's the only

MArJinTOMJ

Schoolelection
(Continued From Front Page) I

h.r' school lunchroom acount.
Shiver added n few utility bills

to be paid.
Also Monday night, school trus-

teeswent on record In stating their
Intent to give ownership to a Jus--

,i...l.i,r mmmiinllv renter no n- -

corporation now money bus dcprccln tea ycnr

red the Justlccburg school house, ly so that new be pur-th- e

Justlccburg lake, and $1,170.98 chased without unusually heavy
hnlnncc In the wntcr lUnU into
which Justlccburg residents pa I d

for water service.
Trustees were prepared to deed

this cash and the two propert I c s

to the new corporation by resolu-
tion, but will have to wait for the
formal action until the new organ-

ization has received Its stntc char-

ier
Trustee? otcd to establish a re- -

Rotary head will

speak in Lubbock

Post Rotnrians and their wiv c s

have been Invited to hear Ernst
pres--

ident of Rotary Internal onal. nex
Thursday night at the 41th annual'
Inter-Cit- y Meotlna. sponsoreu dv
the Lubbock Rotary Club in the
Lubbock Coliseum.

Rotnrians from all area t o w ns I

will be guests of the Lubbock club
for the annual barbecue dinner af-

fair.
'

Wives have been Invited this
time too ns Mrs. Breitholz
accompany her husband to Lu b--

bock.
A record turnout Is expected as

It has been many years since the
president of Rotary International
has beenavailniiie as the Inter- -

city meeting speaker.

Patrolman completes
law training course
Jerry Jolly, night patrolman on

the city police force, recently com-- !

plcted a r course In I a w
enforcement training conducted by
South Plains Associationof Govern-- I

ments (SPAG) at Lubbock.,
In addition to the IGO-ho-

course required for certificat I 0 n
under n state law enacted Sept. 1.

1970. Jolly also completed 20 addi-
tional in advanced training.

HOMECOMING

h
homecoming. The homecomI

football will betweenSpur
and Aspermont on Friday. Oct. 1.
A street parade is scheduled fo r
I p.m. Saturday and dam-- -

held In Swcn-o- i h t'i 1 n
day and Suturd.t niVs

CIRCUS of

Big WesternGuitar

JaeeVwIth

212 MAIN

serve transportationfund for t h o
buying of buses after receiving a
legal opinion from Attorney Pat N.
Walker that setting aside tax mon-
ey for a purpose would be
legal.

Purpose of the reservefund
would be to budget the nmount of

iui mum-j-r m uuy
particular ns far ns the tax

are concerned.

profit being organ--1 each
buses could

will

basic

hours

SPUR

year,
payers

Giles W. Dalby, n school trustee museum Z.nt?
who also Is county Judge, reported Nance and V. . i . , 1 1. . i . . . . ... , , . .

Mm tim n v..m inn iKHiru mihl 1110 cuumv nni lontinri tu. , -- ivi

nunl II In mnklnn Mm rlnrl.lnn ., .
Y COWltjV

mii'ii... . " . --ivvcrai membfriAlii
intlmmrlt Amftn Hotel here i J n. i .l v'

Hip rrrnnr of Main street and Ave. i IViv rnli.r..i .;". '

nue I. because It is both a health
hazard and In danger of partially
collapsing.

The old boarded-u-p hotel is now
Jointly owned by city, county and
school district, nnd any dccls 1 on
on the property must be mode by
the three units of government
Jointly.

Dnlby rcportod the city has re

LOmDUter
ceived nn offer to demolish tt be
h , f $goo bm dyr of(1c i a Is
believe, actual, cost of the dcmol,
tkin nnd leveling of the property
would exceed thatamount, cost of
which also would be divided nmong
the governmental units.

School trustees took no action on
the matter.

Trustees also proved an amend-
ed 1970-7- 1 school district budget,
nfiir S12 000 of the oncrntlnu fund
surplus was budgeted for the 1971- -

71 ,c,noi venr
Supt shiver told trusteesthat he

WT,ntcd the board to take two
or more In the near future to dis-

cuss educational goals for the locul
school system and to set up a new

' priority schedule for building Im-

provements in the school system.
The old priority list of school re-

pair projects, such as new windows
for junior high school, etc.. h a s
virtually been completed.

Motorist compliments
Jaycecson rest stop
A post card from u Waco man

complimenting the Post Joycees
on their Labor Day rest stop was
rend by Jayceepresident Don Am-- I

mons at last Thursday nigh t's
meeting of the organization. T he

' Waco man especially nralscd the

The Javceesapprovod plans for
the rhowine ol an ambulance driv- -

er training film bv the statehealth
department at a future meetin1

K ith ( nni.M U m v. mortician
' Ihilum I unr 1' II ru-- . i,
in r Jui cd as a gjrs

SPUR The Spur rest stop coffee, which wns
has set Oct. as the ed by JayceeAmado Fuentes Jr.

dates of the annual Spur s c 0 ol over a camnflre.
ng
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Coach Davis snld.
To local fans, the w

spots in the Ilnlc Center
game was the outstanding playof

the sophomores saw
action. o u
sophomore halfback, was P o

gainer and
the second half. Sophomore

Jerry Tyler looked
when hn Inserted into

game,
m

jm:!cs anu sopii-"- 1

up

d team,
nri p,(

cr!iripr

ninet uhni tnesc

tciu it:i
senior

defease Tony
kUUUiuuniu

and

ih"

are

is

against Lcvcllund were scored on

pafsos from Ford to senior half-

back Cleo McGcc, with the other
coming on n by

senior hlofback Charles Mathis.
Tentative starters for L o c kney

on offense arc: Dill Hill, lit,
lor, left end; Ricky Gross, 201-pou-

senior, left tackle: Chris
I Rcecer. 1G0 - pound senior, left
guard: Danny Lnmbert. d

' senior, center; Richard U r o c k,
d senior, richt guard; Mike

nnm ninirlrh 55!i.nniinil snnlor. a
1971 n lucKte; juiui

sday) . sophomore, right l'oni. quar

r;u

'

ml

service

excell-Lt- 1

up

and

about

.

" "

tirt
the fnji...

maisn

t's

quarterback

TD run

sen--

and

terback: Charles Matnis,
senior, left halfback: Cleo McGcc,

d senior, right hnlfba c k- -

Pat Bennett. d s e n I or,
fullbuck.

Last season, the Antelopes boat
Lockney. 2G to 8. for their only
victury of the 1970 campaign.

Archery club member
receives 10-ye- ar pin

Ed Redwine of Tnhoko. n mem-

ber of the Post Archory Club, has
been awarded a service
pin by tho National Field Archory
Association tor ouisinnuing imcnwi.

u(tvMf starters. leadership, and par

recommended

Vior

ticipation in tho sport oi arcnery.
Redwine is a charter member of

tho Post Archory Club, which was
organized in 19G1

persons
defenders a X--

Invltou. sponsored
, Sept. 19.

rarua
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POST

who have twleve children, tho Joys

and complications such u large
family are bound to und tho
unorthodox, but methods
of child-raisin- g they used.

Many udult books havo speci n 1

nnnnnl to teen-nccr-

Poper boys
sncclat

about an school boy who,
out to fnr more a

normal 12 yearold boy. The
to unrnvel his mystery "u
through terror und sudden death,

to keep reading to
tUm. Imt enn

"Mrs. Mike" by Benedict und
Nancy is a special

story about a who went
to tho Yukon territory iur
health and married a Canadian
Mounty. ,

"Animal Farm" ny u k
h dprentlvo littlo fahla that

uses animals to descrlbo tho foibles
the truth that is naro-wo- n

but easily lost.
Some adult books have gulncd n

of human makes clear
classic reputation.

Good Earth" by Pearl
Buck, tho of n form
er and his struggles iivm
when It was written long before
the Revolution.

ln1 Ihn F1ICS Uy William
Goldlng a terrifying parable
the seedsof evil that llvo In us nil,
to wealth, is absorbing today n

using a group of small boys abana
unknown to re

the snvago lies beneath
mask of civilization.

nnd Alcxonara uy
Robert Masik) Is u biography of

lust Tsar of Russia and h I

ory 10 wri,ton
about people so fascinating, you

can'l put down.
Theio aro a nanuiui m

a otternni i ' i.iim rirnnimcndtd for teen
' 1 trtt uf.cuWon ogers. and they nro all available In

'WvTL. our library Need I odd don't
tt' IhATS. I.. . I 1. . mum- - n ftflltnV

t tjr ,,orclh these lKks ( amo on down and
a couple them'

HALE

Opening game hit the
Post Antelopes early nt Cen--j
tor last Friday night and stay c d

them for all four quartersof I'ost
a gome won by the Class A Owls, 2

21 to 0. 11

Ten turnovers nine fumbles W

and an puss ruined
whatever chances the opes
might have had of getting off on
the right and making C o a ch
Bobby Davis' debut as head coach
of the 'Lopes n successful one.

All except one or two of the
fumbles camo where they u
most deep In Antelope territory,
with till three of the Hale Center
touchdowns set up by Post mi

The Owls scored sevenpoints
In the first quarter,six In the sec-
ond and in the fourth.

The turnovers completely choked
off the Antelope offense and t h c
nearestthey came scoring was
on the last play of the half

quarterback John Johnson
passed 1C yards to halfback Kyle
Joscy on the Hale Center ten-ynr- d

line. Passes of 10 nnd 20 yards
Johnson to end Roger ce to come when W ds

had taken the ball deep Into Owl
territory, but like
everything else was against the
Antelopes.

Lote in the game, following the
Owls' touchdown, Post drove
to the Center 20 u

the

2:15 to 5:15 sc oi
southeast corner of football
practice across from high

building.
The new high quality tenn I

SECTION

Thursday,

CENTER WINS OPENER

Post fumbles costly
in 21--0 loss Friday

intercepted

Game

Intercepted

Generally,

Scheduledrawn
for tennis courts

tolf'P"11"

constructed

ni.o Tim
Archery Sappington. expected to

has! Run from
Is Managoment Conferenca
Sunday,

effective,

turns thun

guaranteed

girl

nf

veal

wcl1

only

"jitters"
llnlc

with

rt

seven

time

final
Hnle

eral two occasions
to

general public p.m.
school and all day

Ioiik on and days.
They will opon only to

rest time.
Tho schedule Monday through

Friday will us follows:
8:35 a.m. to 9:35 a.m.: High

school nnd 8th grade
9: to a.m.: school

and Gth

10H0 a.m. to 12:35 p.m.: Fresh-
man bovs and 8th erode ulris.

12:35 p.m. to i:35 p.m.: g n

"The Dolls" sc10oi Rrs and 7th grade
kind mystery

scurch

you

Frccdman

and

"Tito

i.v.v

"Nicholas

Antcl

foot

when

following
consecutive

Saturdays

grade

Garza ranch

movie subject
SNYDER A

tho Slaughter U Ranch
Garza County 1928 was snown n
the "Western Theater" nt Ranch
Duv Snvder Saturday.

Tho movie, whlcn lasts aooui 0,
minutes, showed men on the

and
for shipping railroad cars.

on Ranch D

were historical presentation sket-

ching the this area from
the tlmo the Marcy Mac-

kenzie explorations to 1900.

A o book
nnd ranchers!

the area from 1877 1900 went
sala Ranch Duy first

time. There were a Country Store,
a concessionstand,
and a vurlety historical displays.

Ranch Day was the
Snyder area Ranch Head-

quartersAssociation.

TWO

September 16, 1971 Pago

Statistics
Ilalc Center

Penetrations 5

First Downs 13

Net Rushing 1C9

5 11 Comp. 8

Had 2
Yds. Passing

3--37.0 Punts, Avg.
4- -2GV5 Penalties 10-8-0

9 Lost Fumbles 2

Score Quarters
Post 0 0
Hale Center 7 fi 0

0 0

821

Rosas, but the Owls pounced on ti

fumble to stop the as the
game ended.

the Post defensegave
a good account itself, twice
stopping the Owls inside the
lino, but it overcome the
ten turnovers charged tho o f- -

fense, the three Post quarter
action g pass

wiuu owls'
from P n was David o o

a

tumbled ball alter re-

turning the kickoff yards
the Post took u sud-

den turn, however, when Ricky
Shepherd n Hale Center
pass on the Owls' first play, but

Robert
kickoff return by ted second Post

the
the

school

opon partment

Dav-- 1

love

that

first

is

Yds.

with

CONFERENCE 13

win oe on
on

tho tho
for

10

by

by

by

by University's D
andwill

Sun

Managoment The
Is to

Compress.
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IS THE DAY!

fumble to give the boll back to the
Owls on

The comedy errors continued,
however, with Roger Pace l n t cr- -

rnntlnt' nunrlprbnck Pnla--
I r I

pass the This time, hunch.
the 'Lopes held onto the hull or

play, Mlndieta plow 1 n
five, but they on the

next try, and the Owls back
on Post 23.

Tills Hnle Ccntor mude
good, working boll down to the
five-yar-d line, from P n

across line
to Gury for the touch-
down. The Owls the conver-
sion on a place-kic- k after the

penalized n and
a half for offside, and Hale
Center took a lend.

Late in the first the
Owls got to the Post w rd

line after recovering a fumbl
Post pitchout on the Antelope

3G. Post Larry Hair
seolng commttt I n batting away a down

flvo the nine fumbles. ,0 ve the bau onck t0 tne .opcs.
i.opes nave " second quarter touch--

away
opening

lo 37. Things

fullback commit- -

Tony

p.m.

10TAL

fumbled

quarter,

nftor tl,MV rurnvar a i
. r.i.ki.lnnthe Post 10. "?",e7,X.r--

Attn f.r.l
backJimmy

to the Post line where
was knocked boundsby Dan-
ny A five-yar- d penalty mome-tarll- y

haltod Owls, half-
back Thompson r i p
through side the Post
line for touchdown.The center

i line blocked kick
for to score at 13

to
' the Owls were to
punt late in the second quart c

a pass to
' Pace for first on Owl

K, followed another straight
lYnlitktr riiit,ic T,w C'li r, 1 .in ti ).10 r m llluli el, n ftftvl'n th mlrlrllM In PnrM m

today girls h 2G. hit Josey with a ,or ursi
Hn. Iiui nnw I l I., tho the first f sun sounded. '

courts being the p.m.: High h It was the first time the 'Lopes had

s

,or ,he
boys

the
RANCH .., moved the

of the r ....n.inn luhikm.k when Massey beblnd
Club is Mncky ttre ,)0t b from across ore
shoot, to the public soon Coucl, 0nvlt id. Rain to annual j y"" Palaclous. Hale

at i courts for sev--

bring
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AMv IlK

the 11.

of

Tom

one g
for

were
in business

time.
the

where 1

passed the goal
end

added

'Lopes were yard

0

down t

but held,
backs fourth

of

tlmtn
UMr.Inf

u

one-fo- he
out of

the but
Clifford p ed

of
j the
of the

point leave

After
r.

Johnson shot
n down the

Hint, nl tilt

in o

third
Owl.

Post - some

but state Post take
the ninth Pfl"

work the

on
u

some

93

27

Oct.

THt'tL A

luiAlC

ruMr rwur

with

with

Leo.

the

Post the
the

with

"d

.k.

PAY
-- AT

ed

Center got from there to the nine--

yard line, but good defensive
by Tommy Shumurd and J 1 my
Bertran helped check the advance
and Post regained o n
the nine-yar-d line.

The Owls' final touchdown came
after ihcy recovered Johnson's
fumble the Post IS. Jac kle
Neodhum, in at quarterback fo r
Palaclous, missed on two passos,
but kept for a gain to
one. from where he slantedoff his
riKht end for a touchdown t o

Mas soy for the extra points.
Following Rosas' kickoff

return, quarterbackJcr-- 1

ry Tyler kept for a d gal n
to the Hale 32. A 15-- y rd
penalty from the spot of the foul
took the boll to the Owl 20. Hulf-- I

back Kenneth gained t 0
yards at the line before the Owls
pounced I n g
fumble.

Remington

Model 870

PUMP

Shotgun
ONLY

8900
Ticer's Grocery

316 WEST STH
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Forecasterpicks
Post Antelopes

upset 'Horns
Ten out of 17 for nn average of

.589. That is the best The Dibpuicii
football forecaster could do last
week and that Isn't good. As
usual, the first of the gridiron
seasonhud Its upsets.

The Dispatch's pigskin pronostl-cato- r

missed on the Post-Hal-e Cen-
ter, Denver C 1 1

Lcvoll
Texas gomes.

He trios to boost his average this
week the following picks. His
choices in capital letters.

Lockney at POST. Upset In t h c

on 16.

original
Brownficld

Fronship MORTON.

UROWNFIELD Denver
Tills might the year
growl.

Roosevelt COOPER.
Pirates impressive first win.

PETERSBURG. Buffa-Ioc-s

bounce after ope
loss.

KRESS out-jum- p

TAHOKA Crosbyton.
Bulldogs.

ABERNATHY. The
Eagles fall opening
win.

Furwcll DIMMITT. Babe
mad afterloss Muleshoe.

the

The

peg
crlifutnln fnr ha

neiu

Ski

on

uiiiniiife.
Kcrmit. three drawn

strong close.

clous'
City.

Cubs'

Class

Idolou
back

game
Ralls.

Watch
those

after game

Young
pull

Grahum.

Levelland
They looked Wildcats

Mlndieta's fumble
OltOn

fullback Compton raced coming

right

nosvest

Tulane

8th
to

Post grade

against grade
from Shallowater. which

athletic released competitive Ihen I0O,0"

field

sponsored

intercepted

Post

club

held

Kress-Idalo-

with

grade,",. rVtor ,p""n'competitive tennis.
,i. coming

member
(n,j,ed.

which attend
halted

freedom

naturo

boys.

girls.

movie

loading

stories

wagon

Mindieta

UAUAvCP

Miller

being

forced

plays

possession

sophomore

Conter

Tulia-Olto-

Toch-Tulan- o

Kanguroos
Jackrabblts.

Scngraves

Hobby The Sth grade
which

coached Joe Giddcns, assisted
Black.

FIDDLERS
LUBBOCK awards total-

ing MOO being offered
participants the fiddler's contest
luting staged conjunction

54th annual
Plains The contest
held during weeklong fair

passed fiddler's contest

HOyard

Tyler's game-en-d

to

and-an-d

Mules

1,500 FANS

Posterssold at
big 'I
estimated550 football fans original Antelope o

Antelope Stu u ball team which presented the
Tuesday night for the "Meet th . acrylic painting mid-fiel- d the
Antelopes" home-mud- c cream applause fans who filled o
social sponsored bythe Antelo main west stands.
Booster Club and were given Mrs. Nelda Dalby bought
wide variety opportunities t o poster originals $30
make contributions booster JackHair secondwith
club school athlotic projects. $40.

raising efforts auction The posters also went sale
One exit andr.,, - f. ..l.U ....I. l..lir t uiiuiib mi, huhvii v, nucr wiiii ruin annum iniunri viuuhlJVlUN 'e "fla posters y membership it wa an--
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LHwyer-Artls- t mylor nounced.
ducted by Mike Mitchell. Mitchell served as matter

Long-tim- e Post High booster Jim ceremonies after Ronald Simp-Hundl- ey

had winning of. Mm, booster club president,
the original corned group urged n

poster from which thousand support athletic program,
color copies been coaches introduced the fouro

booster clubas fund-- ' squads,each memlw which
raising project. wearing jersey. The

After winning the spirited bidding team managers also wen? In t

immediately donated dued.

4-- H

at Graham
White, r of t h

r,rnhnm Hirsi n.irtin- -

Coach

Tulla FLOYDADA. pate1 County Op much better than Hale Cen-
to it out. 4.jr payday Salurday ut Chur ter and he addwd. "The Antelopes

Bovina FRIONA. Close ie uipp Arena will be better teum, too, this
tween old rivals. . Fridav niaht.

like
' , I

rMoUnn ,l,,n , t

30.

the

LITTLEFIELD. Pf''"a1,'Ly.u.4i
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Fourth flag race, fifth
rels, and sixth pole bending
reining.

Also entered in the playday was
Gray, a former Garza Coun--

t rasai IA aki f asiul nnit at mamluir it
Young County 4-- She,'"" untouched

i,. i i i all.
v vu tnwh jit jumi a t

wastorn pleasure west- -

fifth inem horsemanship and poleball teams will open their season bending. Caran is the granddaughhere Tuesday evening, Sept. 21,
and

parti--

the tennis and Ine

The
rai

girls
Thirty-si- x boys

got
the

the

the

tho

has out,

the

the

the

the

the
the and

lumi- -

and
the

and

the ball

were the
and ster

bar
and

ter and Mrs. Walter
of Post.

Seoul-- mooting
for Tuesdaynight
Boy Troop 316 held a

Sept. 7 at :3tt. with Budfor the 7th grade team,
is coached by Don Black, assisted Jun" -

7-"-

interested lnby
team, boys

by

CONTEST

top

Panhandle uth

other

Antelope

game

the

Cjren

reimne.

Mr. Jones

set

which

All persons scout-- ,

ing or hiking, especially those
In Cub Scouts,aro urged

to attend a meeting Tuesday night '

at 6: 30 in the Garza County Muse-

um.

HOUSE SHOW AT

LUBBOCK A record nurnhrv
of entries aro expected to be ent-

ered In the opon horse be.nr
staged m conjunction with tho 54th
maul U.nlinnilln 1 I II I ft 8

!'n'cd S?pt-- t'? r Aw" ' here Sept. 27-O- 2. Tho sh:w
cacn win oe in tne ow alrd Sept. 30 193 entries

timers nnd opon divisions of the , , vrr aml officials anlifip.Vo
. ...plays Needham fiKure will top the marK uy,

Sept 1" entry deadline, untry ices
First United States t ensuv was are $3 per nnd $5 per c'ass

taken In 1790. m ihamplonshlp Judging

Victory Dance
BATTLE OF THE BANDS

Friday Night 8 PM to 2 AM

TINY LYNN AND

THE TINY MITES

FROM CLOVIS, N

Vs.
M.

THE SOLID COUNTRY
FROM POST

Saturday Night (9 to 2)

& SundayNight (8 to 12)

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF

THE SOLID COUNTRY

WesternLounge
U'jE UUR CONVENIENT DRIVE IN SERVICE

Lope night

Bobby Davis made
a strong appeal for fan support.

"If ever a team had a ch.m c e
to it was the Antelopes a t
Hale Center when thy I e d
the ball nine times," Davis
said "But we were might o u d
of them becausethey didn't.'

Davis said uxatnev would a
Whirlwinds v n team

at in a

m

entered in artist, w.. e

the
10 rf

the three

In in
in

of

Scout

FAIR

show

given

class

Head

quit,

away

be

me oapu iw:riers gave a routine
with their new "black and gold
parasols," and the cheerleaders,
afteer being introduced, led t he
crowd in several closing chcets.

Although a lot of the fans at e
ice cream twice before and af-

ter the program there was still
some full freeters of icr cream

the Club. hof"e
fif kLii f.u,rl, u then

mi
nnd

Poet

interested

Smith
Fair

drew

(he 200

fumb

timated 85 freezers
cream to start wiih
ties

ete , n es- -

tlllt (' I r
- of u!l ;iric- -

TOWER
Now Showing

SHOWS THURS. - SAT
THUR. - FRI.

BOX OFFICE OPENS

AT 6:30

Features7:20 & 9:20

Sat. Mat. 1.30

WlllamHoloJea

KaricMal4lca
1st Blake Etfwar IMsst

Gwm

SATURDAY 10.00

SUNDAY 1:30

Special Kid

Show

PUF 'N STUF

SPANISH SHOW

SUNDAY 6:30

CANTINFLAS

en

3 Senor Doctor
I 11I I 1 I 1 I j

(WE
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This HomeInaugural

Pictorial Tribute HOME OPENER
IS SPONSORED BY

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Rocker A Well Service

Post Implement

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Howell's Gulf Service

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Ge'nez Steak House

Bill's Long Branch

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

B&B Liquor Store

Hudman Furniture Co.

George R. Brown

Long's ENCO Service

Garza Tire Co.

Cash Implement Co.

Western Lounge V

Ince Fina Station

Mac's Barber Shop

First National Bank

Toby's Restaurant& Drive-I- n

Western Auto Associate Store

Mayor Giles C. McCrary

Drover House No. 2

Modern Beauty Shop

Short Hardware

The Post Dispatch

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

Bob Collier, Druggist

Anne's Beauty Salon

Bottoms Up Shop

Piggly Wiggly

t' 1

JIMMY BERTRAN
Senior Guard

Ei.

DAVID HART
Son or Guard

TONY ROSAS

(INbbbbbbbbb '

iJHBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBB.

KEI'.Y DUREN

'x -- r Gli i

KENNv M KA

ft

RONAID TYlER
Sen of Gua j

DON EILENBERGER
Senior Guard

Go!

Lopes,

Go!

KIM OWEN
Senior Center

TOMMY SHUMARD
Senior Tackle

DAVID WOODS
Sen or Quarterback

KYLE JOSEY
Semoi HLvtfra.k

Friday Night

Sept. 17

8:00 P. AA. Kickoff In

ANTELOPE STADIUM
Coach Bobby Davis' PostHigh Antolopos will faco a vory

tough Class AA opponont horo Friday night in thoir homo
oponor whon they ongago tho Lockney Longhorns.

Lockney pulled off ono of tho first big upsetsof tho young
schoolboy seasonlast weekendwhen they whackod Lovelland,
a classAAA power which is rated as a district titlo contender,
20-1-5. And thoy did it in Lovolland'shome park as well.

The Horns havea veteranbackfield which is good at both
tho passand the run and are rated asa high scoring combina-
tion againstalmost anybody.

The Lopes, who will bo concentrating upon not dropping
that football this timo out, also are going to havo to give a lot
of attentionto dropping thoso Lockney backsas well.
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LARRY HAIR
Senior End

DANNY LEE

Jun o Eii

17 I I w J I ri i -
Lane Tannrf jon

RANDY KENNED

Jun ErJ

JUNIOR STEIZER

Junior Guq-- j

vrtJNETH PRICE

"... Halfbackiiiiiiui
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JOHN JOHNSON
Junior Quarterback

TOL THOMAS
Jun or Center

Joe Giddens. Don Black.
Coach and Athletic Director

JOHNNY MINOR
Junor Halfback

ROBERT MINDIETA
Junior Fullback

COMPION
Junior End

vs LOCKNEY

JERRY TYLER

Sophomore Quarterback

DAVID CONOLY
Sophomore Halfback

RICKY SHEPHERD
SophomoreEnd

9 IH

ROGER

Stampede 'Em,

Lopes!

DENNIS CONRAD
Sophomo'e

There'sStill Time to
Buy a SeasonTicket

for all

5 Home Games
and get

ReservedSeat
"between the 40's"

at No Extra Charge

RICHARD DUDLEY

Sophcr;0 Gurd

PACE
Junior End

Tack'e

a

MARK BEVERS
SophomoreEnd

ROBERT TORRES
Junior Halfback

JAY POLLARD
Sophorrv Ta k

RUSTY CONNER
Junior Halfback

ALBERT TORRES
SophomoreFol'tatk

DILL McBRIDE
Voico of Antelopes

Tilt Fptl (Txa) Dispatch Thursday,Spt. 16, J977 Pegt 77

This HomeInaugural

Pictorial Tribute
IS SPONSORED BY

Holly's Drive In

County Judge Giles W. Dalby

Wilson Brothers

H&M Construction Co.

ServiceWelding & Const. Co.

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service

D. C. Hill ButaneCo.

Caprock Liquor Store

United SuperMarket

Postex Plant

Marshall's Department Store

D. and D. Producers

Miller's Conoco Service

Peel's Conoco Wholesale

Prescription Shop

Gateway Motel

Dr. B. E. Young

Maurine's Flower Shop

Caylor's Shell Service

Dr. L. J. Morrison, D. C.

S. E. Camp Texaco Wholesale

Fashion Cleaners

Post Auto Supply

White Auto Store

Farmer's Texaco Service

FarmersSupply

Maxine's

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria

Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply

P&W Acid Co.

Ryan's Auto Electric
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10

Fresh
Carnation,

Qag

Quart

Kraft. ChMt Food

Swttt Cream Butter

hhh. Annies ft

HV Delicious Jlif jj'

caneMis
Toastettes
Detergent
Whole Potatoes
Pinto Beans
Tomato sauce

Tuna

Vtlvctta
Bluebonnet Margarine

2 Lb. Doxl.14
Quarters q
10 0.Cta W

Frmtf Jone on
1 Lb. Ctn. 03

Cinnamon Rolls Pllltbury 9 Oz. Can 39C
Kratt'a Philadelphia Plain, r

Cream uneesechiveor pimmo 3 oz. Pkaiov

Swiss CheeseSliced Big Eye 0 Ot Pkg 57

Sliced CheeseKrClWnmooioox pk0,71C

Colby CheeseCracker Barrel 12 Or Pkg.85C

jSO

in3 Purch8of I

ONE (1) 15 01 Pkf).

PtlQ Froztp
Mexican Dinner

CouDon ExDlros. "
Septmberl9,1971

With This Coupon
and Purchaseof

ONE 1)7 Or Can
Glada or Sun

Country
nm DeVM'ant

Coupon Expires
Sfrtmbrl). 1971

a u

.a ..

Campbell's

Pnlsbury AssortedFlavors J $
Layer Variety Q

A.eorted riMorii J 10.rr tox

Carol Ann fllJ49 Oz. (Giant Box)

Chef'sPride

Bathroom Tissue
Chunk 6V4

OrangeJuice FPIIIt

39 Pies
Kountv KliL Frozen

loyuiauiuv otn
patio Dinners

Vaiuot Are

Good Sepfembc
16 22 1971

lOO
XTM

aiAMa

SO

Hl-Plal- ns Q 1
jjjf 16 Oz. Can I

Hunt's

Carol

With This Coupon
and Purchaseof

ONE (1)320z. Jug

Nufsoft Fabric
Rinse

Coupon Expiros:
Sep(omborL9,1971

With This Coupon
and Purchaseof

ONE (1) 19 Oz. Con

Gebhwdt's
Ho

CouponExpires
Soptomberl9.1971

.U Bag dfm
8 Oz. Can ; J

Soft
Assorted
Colors

Mortons,
Peach,

Apple

20

Cut Corn
Peae

34Roll $ I
Pak I

Ann Light Chunk
Oz. Can

These

Softener

Chill
Deans

Ply

Frozen

Oz. Pie

180cBg
OOlBag.

20Oz.Bag

Frozen Combination
12

49
Box

LIMIT (1) WITH
OF 55.00

OR MORE

Oz.

FarmerJone, Vi Gal Carton

49
FarmerJonej 'j Gal Carton

5U

SO
EMTH

m

35

PURCHASE

CIGARETTES

39

Buttermilk

Low Fat Milk 64c

"""izr """""""""""""""" -"""

'lthTWCwon

,
and of J

Throo (3) 12

'
J

SoptemberlO,1971

FAB fUl D
Detergent fjm T

Oz.
(Giant)

ONE

EXCLUDING

Pkg.

With This Coupon
Purchaee

Package

Jonee
Meat Franks

CouponExpires:

59 (W5
Loin Pork Chops Lb 890 Family Pak V a IS

w ppppw fL,An
; Rib Pork Chops 79$ M- - 1

Loan Walor Thin Pork Chops IflBaBflBflBflBflBY BBflBBBaVflflBBBY

BreakfastChops " 99
u0 1

Loan Country Stylo iai " 9
Pork Ribs 68$ 1

flf Decker'sHickory I Lean Boston Butt Cuts H FarmerJones M

I smokedI Pork Sliced 1

I Picnics steak Bacon 1

M Sliced Picnics kafc HbHibW W
2 Pnk' BaaB Hl ib 370 W Lb- - TT $1.10IW j

IB- Rath PanReady Singloton's, Cooked, Pcolod and Dovolnod

Pork Sausage pound48$ CookedShrimp 1?a0cknng"99$

9 Try Chicken Fried Tradowinds. Ouick-N-Eas-y II1 Pork Cutlets Lb 89$ PerchFillets p.S 690 I
3? Tidbits Gull Gem Try Pak. Heat and Eat

.ff Pound nnA r-- s

3 FOR 1

and PpfclUH f5f -

ON (1) Pkit

CouponExpiree: i
Septemberio. J1 J

Oz.

Farmer
AH

f

BreadedShrimp.i

VOl.
one

Ilk
Thclllustrated

Columbia
Encyclopedia

49
FarmerJones

Biscuits
Swoetmllk or Duttormilk

3 25
Grapefruit

Juice
Carol Ann
46 Oz. Can

ill""

1

22

r----
----- ----- --

vrmrsStmn

WlthTW Coupon
and Purcheteef

One (1) ThreePound
or Lref

Lt Boneket i' ChuckRoaet
Coupon

1971

Save 15 With This Coupon
and Purchaseot One (1)

22 Oz. bottle of

Ivory, Liquid

Coupon Expires:
SoptomberlO, 1971

PackageOSv

2 through
$j99each

43

Expire-September-

petargent

blumes

1

Fish 81:?':. FVuid PackageO ,

on sale this weak...

1 ' quart covered tauco pan.1'e a 'cwiac
TlgkWillirg ' j u j l.r mmet.ng o..iJ
pertt-etlc-

With $3.00

cannedMilk
Potato Chips
Hi-- C Drinks
GreenBeans
Green Peas

1

Carol Ann
Evoporatod

G0

$A

6$1
Fnrmor JonosDip ChipsCQ

orRegulnr Pkg UW

Assortod Flavors
46 Oz. Can

CarolAnn,
Cut

Del Monte
GardenSweet

29'

fj 16 Oz

If 16 Oz.
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